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PropOsal Before Trusteès

I

Nues: Opeo -Housing.

1.99

-

NIlesite JIm Kramer Isaguy
who'd like to baUd a hospital

Ie.r p

.
esd ddes qily Vhfte end
r paese saltes atoe PAP flT

-

-

idoa Io well-qualifIed tapuroue

.75,

News Editor

Crlminatloo Io the soie. lease,
rental or fifiasciog of housing

o Nilesophile -(a lover of this
tswo) hed like to make a hand-

.

Limit i

P,tIe,.

tract of land moth of the Sinclair stotian. I-Ia wan- opposed
by local hoopitai representa-

For Use Indoors or Out! 24x60'

FoIdt

TùJ

Municipal -League's new Legislative implementation peu.

- Mos(lll uf the fhtervleWlng

-

-

lives. as weG as reoidentn wha

uve in Jonquil Terrace, -who

live in baèb of the proposed location. Former Wuntee Sam.

-

.

-

ment.

will be In the mall is the near
future.

-

-

-

-

Items discosoed at
SchnaPs confereoceiprlodedtho
Otiter

-

lt ,eeos

Folding Uehhed Mumnvi

Pc&Iio

8ai11 Will, NonIi!t'Feaja

Whotber ar non

ritro

positions.

ditisnal facilities are needed.

es

-

these same huopitais plus the
eVer..xpang papaiecionhere,

,-__,;;.. -- REOWAI K

v_m-4C

-

Of

HEC

JUPTES LOW PRICE

ceerra.ses
-- pea e.u, ge,, VIaSa, a*.eIIe..

I.aey

g.Ita, Vieste, sad I. g a. 1&aIIt Pdest

of NUes Park Board at Toen.
day night's meeting, it wan the
3rd time Schreiner hou been
elected president -during his 12

wald who pitched a 3 hit game
and liait Schrebder and catcher
Paul Weber,

-

Satùrday,

-

The Student Council of St.
John Brebèu ec1usl io haying
scar waohiotheChurchparhlng
It, 8301 N. Harlem ave..Niles.
next Saturdny, May S, tram

The secund question, which
necesnitaceo asking, in.
whet(erc.amer end hiofriends.
are qualified to build sod cclrEsister a hospital. Since they
'ave boca Involved. with major

-

bons, 7415 Harlem. was secured by a Hiles police officèr.
-

-

May 20

Three

--'-'s

-

-

.

-

open wiodowa were

s- .O.

-;ç0;;

spitals in Chicago fur rnsny
opam they are

I,,,s.5_

5e0

church

Continued On o-s.. 95

knOwn neruons -The Cue wau-r.
--

steering
wheel, distributor. tachometer.
fie valued theequlpment ot$270.
The vehicle was not Insured

carburetor, custom

'te $1.00 por cor.

monts of the past year Leuke
listed tile use of NUes sollce
In the park district, Improving
the Imago of the district with
nba oid cf ike progeeaa report
and tho sCitdsmle of park Im-

There will he 180 6th and 7th
grade stsidontoworkinginoiilfta.

mania

ToBo Enuccl Chi-

nurkei at the- Lwretce'koud

-

:

Ri0b05d Rociboralil 7718 Mol

ere: Mark Damos pees-

-

t1nOOdONPOhw2li-----

-

pj*b Blo3k,vice.-preuident
ShaÑn- Osai. necretary; Sue
:N1.nf- treasurer. Director la
Mr. William Springcate.

-

-

_v©

-

-

ramilla of laut
Saturday's U-lilas lilgIt nehuul
Unofficial

.-

si I' bitt t' eSt -- -:TiI. Is the first projeci of
to the -NP Ofutiuti. wheo nba! tij newly. orgusized SJ.B. Sto-ttl isnlwo placad ¡n-acage-,h -dent-CoancIl. The numero of

l'°'-: '°. "

--

athletic fand,

bruüglt g ir

-

-

proveniente -for the còjnlng
years os nignlficant advance-

The -proceeds will. go io the

Helmut Thlrnm 8540 Rosevlow,

cuto-cnt Jerry Sullivan was reelected vice president,
Outgoing
president Jock
Lenke received a plaque for his
wurk heeding the huard the puas
year. In presenting nh award
Schreiner thanked Lenke. forMa
molmy hours of "hand work end
devotlen ty the job".
in reviewIng tito eccompliob..
-

-

CarWash

Mobil station. Takenwan aHofly

-

-

-

try and new subdivisions.

May 21 -.
An -open service doOr 5t Te-.

also

----.--:-- -n-

Park Commissioner Leu
Schreiner was elected president

lo 0.01. tO 4 p.m. DonOilon will

more bed space Oeemsohviouo,

Schreiner Elôctedpork
PresiØent For 3rd Time

hite nf Maioesøhiis,EdGraen- your stay on the Beard. In-

of tiño han come from indus-

-

to influente state leglalatien,"

oecotive Victory in utaie tourney
play, Other Maine Nileuitao le-.
ciuded Art -Vodicka. who got 2

Nsting the building additions os
C.See si BVaISdIS

-

November.

President Blase will be raspens'ibie for the develOpment of a
statewide arganicotion within

Dame, i-O far théir- third con-

sessed valuation for lite-Village
of Nuits Is now $159,000,000
up $11 million in oneyear.Most

be ready for occupancy this

In uppdmnting Blase, League
preaident Mayor Joe D, Shelly

as Maine Eustdefeated Notre

Scheel tald reporters the as-

lion: footings have been poored
fo che basement and forms are
goingup for thebosementwalls.
It io hoped the sew otatlao will

there Is a

oecesoity far additional hospital
bnds in our arco. And based on
Crowded conditions lo neighborlog hospitals it woùId-senm ad-

'(tier gteen/whim pOlyptopy.
Iena Islamic. 74" ChaIse adjasta so

progress of the new fire sta-

germano to ask

develop an aedos program. Our
Legislative
implementation
program will develop aneffeclive. hard bitting, legislative
organization that cao isiereano
the succ000 of municIpal oPicials In their collective offerte

-

-

Nilesite Frank Gompetro
scared the Winsing run Tuesday

pllcants may contact Mr.Schnei
at the Nues Village bollfor fartiser Information.

-

authorities to adequately serve

uur orbes citizens, we most

Maine eäts ND1- O

-

and costrelbuspitag supervisory
grsops which degide whether or sst hospitefn cob be befit.

obtala the needacl revocano and

of FÑepurt, stated. "Village

-Appraisal -Enginoerlssg -Corp.

han-been-retained by thoVillage

.

Limit 2

cornmitiee members of their
responsibilities, "If we are to

that effect municipal govern.

-

SLICED TO YOUR LIKING

Chulrman- Blase at a recent

- meeflisg.of isiscummitipo held
lo Mattuoa, IllinOis. mostro-lcd

of state legiulutive activitias

-

24" Wide. ¡t opens to 60" length, big enough to*at the
lnhily, yet it fIds to the size of a cani table. Fits in car
stàres easily. Metal Ieg and silvertone top.

-

speosibilities the csordinatlso

of Nues to tekè e templete InBruno. who alas lives there,-,
veotory of all rolling stock in
works for Blue Cross, Which Is
SObeel also told newo media the village and te offer a cornowned by medican. The combined representatives Xslooda, that the plein hreokdswn of auseto and
opposition of-the residente plus
NUes VINS us planning a Mcm- depreciation valoes.Thereoultn
the seigbitsring hospital reproorialDay parado and obser.- will prnvide Informotlonforvllsestatives put the kaltosh on - vanee tu begin at 11:80 a,m., lago insurance applicatieos. in-er's plans.
Thursdays May 30 at Birchwend - Ventor)' and schedules far reand Milwaukee. The parhds placement of equipment. Cost of
While we're not informed
would- then procetd down Mil. the project hon been estimated
about the politica of Ihn Innerwoukeo ave. to St, MaUsert at -35QO, which includes the
workings of the medlcaiprofescemetery, where a ceremony tagging of all equipment.
siso Wp're suspect a great would he bald.
deal of self-Iecefeotamnngdoc..
The village is neehing o metors and hospitals can pressare
teorologiot and interested ap.

.

port the legislative program uf
Our cities.".

towns. bao as one of its re-

-

it is hoped the accoptance formo
-

of cunimusicatiso with the stain
capital and will militantly sap-

suciatlon st some 980 Illinois
éities villages andincorporated

-

have been no acceptance notificatiosu sent oui os yet but

gross. hopefully a cliocussion of
- the propasedappropriatioss ordlnance, probably a reappoiotment of various . depariment
heads and "a few ssrprlseO
tao.' '

the leapee that will open lines

The.! Illinois
Mpolclpal
Ledgue,a-Spriegfield.-banedan-

hsuiing pioject has been corn.
pleted and thO paper work is

oentatioo of as Macrican. flag
- io the village by repr000nta.
tices of tite Nibs- Youth Coo-

pita! on the OoktanMiiwaukea
sm

tisis about available locations is
Miles sr surrounding viciniiies.

for the I'Jlles Beebe Citizen

-

-

Ut chcdrrmi

Village Présidént Nicholas B.
Blaue of NOes bus bees named
state clsulrrnan of the Husum

Manager Ken Sçheel daring hin - underway An open- bouee will
monthly preso conference Mon- be held Jose B ut the Seolar
dayS- there will--also be o pro- Citizens bpusing site. There

ceive an okay to build a hes-

/

-

According to acting Villege

PPeViouuly, he sought to re-

card,, games.

.

Nuca Village Board of Tras.
-

ik

village

"riot" area seeking informa.

Tuesday, May 28 meeting ofthe
teno.

-

located In the Chicago west side

in slated for discosoiso at the
-

been accepted y a student at Notre Dome university and hopos
to major In chemistry.

itas received
several calls from cumpaaleo

salesmen In thoVullogeof Nulos,

-

to his helng weII-quaIifed in
pursuing a hsspiial in Nues.
I.

The

tato brekers and real estate

Io the money moritets Jim in
a fr010 broker, Hin nide duties
include directorshIps of B
pitols. The combinatinn point

seWing,

hncaase of

race. religion, esior, national
engin or ancestry by real es-

some effort on behalf of hi

-

plan will probably be presented
_to the - village trustees sometime, in June so they may read
ut andltsjd discussions:

Tija propooed ordloance pro- bihitingcertainpractices ef disaccornmsdationo

C.S.C. A sports writer far THE BUGLE for the punt Z yeaho,
John ik also n member of the National Hsnsr Suclety. He han

A proponed Nues Disaster

-

-

-

-

-

p_y Naomi Krone

i! Jim is qtiite e benefactor,
r confrihuting handsomely to
-many caooes. And because he o

hometown.

-

-

P'8 project. He's. jot the
ÌwithaI, In experience,

ÇaoiIede ondflnanclathácking.

plcnkking,
qmpIng

A QfIIII and Serali award for outstanding service on tI,,. sublicatiuss staff ai Nutre Dome High ochOol fur Buyo was peesentad recestiy to Jahe V. O'Connor, son uf Mr. and Mea. John
A. O'Cssnsr, 8050 Ocantu, Nues, by 'Rev. Willlam B, Simmsnn.

-

IfBut so far he's been stymied.

-

Quill And Scro Award

;

-

.

-

district refereudum to ralee
ahi ceiling in the çdacatienal
isiwPd - rata by 21 cents arel
YES.es3,78l; NO--2,939. Aeon.

of the vetes will be held
next Mondsy nIght bofare the
resulto can be declareofticiaI,

- vasa

-

-

---.

.

-

-

-

-

-

rli BuLeThursy May 23..Í90

-

:Luk

United Ch

OnSunddu M,9A C.t,,t.P_
UnIted Church of C1wjt, 923

Shermer rd., MortonGroè win
observe Panifty Worship Day.

Intead of holding zeguiar

SWidw1

School

cZasses
JI
youngsters from the gè ,of 4

years and up will ttendcInrch
*iththeir parents. it babysit..
Un service will be provided

-

--

ch
-

'

-

:-

i
:-

Senlor l-11gb Fellowship will

The sov1ce will be geared

sUbject HaJfWayChrl5IjosU.'
The inrerpretanyc Dance group
will peform two numbers.

-

A 7.foot floral cross will
add to the beauty of the sanetuary or this service. Chi!-

Donald Roth, 000sf Mrs.Dorothy Donde, Chicago' and Ono,..
nord Roth, 7836 N, Neya, Riles,
hos heno uwured an acodemjc
OcholarslIp to Valparaiso univerolty, Valparolso, Jod. Donold
wIll he carolled in the college

A class for newmembeps will
!,e held Mosday, May 27 at thechurch at 8 p.m. New members
will he receIved Susday Jone2.

-

church council of St, Loka's

of engineering, Pie lo-a gradOase of Taft Hfh school, ChIcago, where he ranked 18th Ip

church wIll meettomorroweve...
sing tsr the purpose of openIng

dran and families- are-d to
bring fresh-cut flowers to the
church Saturday, May 25 from
noon to 6 p.m. 'These will all
be plared In the floral cross
for the servjces

bids and selecting contractors

a class of 647, -

for the proposed new conntruc_

lion. Finen loclode o 250-seat

-

Nks Conuiunity
church News

Sanctuary and addItional Christian Education and Odmiolstrutive fonIlltles adjacent to the
present hoilding,
-

-

On'Sonday, May 26 daring the

11 o,m. wrohlp service, Riles
Community church will honor

.S_S

1ST

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS

-swp

Ose

A-1O Latex
hOUSE PAT.

IIOJSE- PAOPIT

i

-

$779

---i.-

$79

in,

IOUSE PAINT

Reg $8.79

----j,

S

White and

-

RayS/a, Ce/o,
Tough durable finlab for all
wood surfacan. Glva poor
home extra yeam et beaaly
and prolecllen.
-

° ,,.e

-

..
.-

'Mogensan; Tom Mouro, lenin
Ïeuvtit, Arnold Fishmas, Mark

Faber, Stuart Bebrmqo,

Hlbnlck,- Jeff Nathenoon,

-

At 7 a.m., Sunday mornIng,
Father Rogala of St, John Orebeni, held an outdoor Mass for
Scoots wIshing to attend, At-

Stese

Loeman, Mlcboel Ranier, Mi.
choel Coloco, Peter Kon,Barry
Segal,'Mark Buchman.

Leaders were: Sherman t
her, jack Korenlbal,,S.Silcro

Rebel potrol won o 2nd ploce
and Raven potrol u 3rd place
ribbon, Star Scout Paul Coteos ,'
ran the iOd..yd, dash in the-best
lithe, The boys In - tle Rebel
Cob 'Sc,'ot Pock und Webeioo
patrol - ore SPL VasI Cotoso,
251 of Jn.,eroon school seid
PL Terry Rosieoskl, APL Jefftheir monthiyrneethng Aprii 19,
re Jensen, Donald Lahodo and
Mrs. Gm.r,elfs- Den S opened
Revio Ronienokl, the Raven
the meeting with the press.
patrol boo Jr. -' Aot,Scs5t_. tetIèn
of coloro.
'ouster Ed Brown, PL'.Steven
Koppenstelner, -.APL John Jur..
,Cuhmaster BoldTbomas sked
ira, Scott Rogers, John Breen, Dsn
Caminiti te prends the
and Loo Chlere
Awards totbe fowiyg boys:
Richinrd, Muoso;;gold aod sil.
Ver Acru add :Jdmés PuibmIo
rävind his Welf'bdge, Webe.
los raceïylng - ardo were: litait
Dipping, non ' Slot and scies.
-.

I

aaLc

, IAMONDWARfl
ONIYNARONALI PA,y,
TWOYIARS ONpucTugi Win
YOUR GUARAIOITY OF THE

FINESTIN

-

t

tersos, Chris Peteroeñ, Gary

-

sos. Larrj Swanson, -Mike
:acy. RichardWente and Cosys

¿leves----------. -

pIIc

FOR THE BEST

IN PORTARLE

-

tisi; RobertPo3uuo, sportsmen.

:

.

PIt yoúr

WlTaI'j,ñe Is Cili'tklaulslonl 1ro oIl bore In this alogaot noon

colir retainer from Lineman, 31w lurgoit Viowlog area aoollab!e
pittma oltarper, tleujerthoiibt le 11111e great antomillc 1pm. etlngleatsreu. pAlltomitlteclor signal nostrIl n Automatic Prie
toiling
AOJtniTpflt color mloitsr n VidaI poakjn custro!
BetIded ultield pittore loba s roll power transformer 25,500
elita pitture pelear Perm Lok VHF fina toeing .ì'ote oestral
a 295 sq. In. ninwabla area
-

t_,,",',

-

-

5-FOOT WOOD

$TEPLAb

wllh Ihie coupon
Wilh parchase el $35.00

Or more any Sherwin.
Williame Peinte. Cimil

-

one lo o customer.

-

$649
j
$7.69

MANUFACTURERS'

lOW

4' DIEFERENt FIMSHES ,

m_

PAINT BlUSH
S

SZ69

THE SHERiio.t'iwiMs Cc.
-

-

Chock our Ube,el T.mo'Paymentpla.

'

Example 8"x24' Shelves

i

S

Mesto 110SOA,uIIOIl

1

r.

',am b,e." O,og,tOesUrne IsV.lMd

NOMI petal, se le idow,
0,11,, tIn eeyItthddoI.

W,JnuI'alo$ ante,.

-

This sew in,e,00 PoSible abites lIt

ttOdl97llVeitbyt,kersIaef01 ,m

u,'t

e blotti 15kb tompl,In nib iii Boa.

'

'Wtll bred teolaras
2551g eull 01
idtlwe Poner '. QaichOn piulare and
,eOand

'
-

104 1Q. in. utanablo iena

Par.

nonni lltIeni1 earptero e lOts Insilai,
toOlToi Illuslojltd UIW/etpdiela.

-

Reg, $3.50

ALISALES CASH- &- CARRY.

-

-

.

All transL
tor amplifier Quick On instant sound
4-speed record,player Variable tone
control ¶ Full size speaker e Ultra light
weight.

IIsU'*Uie"oshrjeJçh"p,le

OÑ A '4"HOUS

'

-

a Pall poem dodE Chiodi-' 3
-1V. tolU000npetalithe emphoulu - l.F
amplilicalbm eIn5eo Tel,.
os Øving you a qualilp plotum, - emplee mIsma
Ooeidtd ,hIild
!UnOOeulia,All tho "dneolhtn1" piolare lube 71 sq. lit. oleethI,
gidien lbwtInenh,ftsfttoe,s, area . Ptetenollielenfng l'oh
you pIejfly,
iiiÑ Iiht welilt Ideale ItetesInI euephoae.

SAVE $1.70

:$ :99

-Back

'tar

CLO$-OuT

R9uIa

-

Stares

.

portable phonograph.

andSget':our new
-

-

That Never:

Emerson introducen ' th'p "no.gimmick'

painled oorleteu..

3-29 Golf-MilI
Shopping-Center
Nues, iii.
299-2111
í

PoIitè TV

-

'Sound -,':

---Regala, Colors

. ---

-

I, -Oeo.t n,Oal .,b

Bring in this poupon
E

-

liii

'

M001C3OP.53,pe,jobl,el.Fl l,,o.

AnAnnAn

REE

L

money where
the

Reg. '$8.79

blislering und
peelln. No undercoater
teqoired on previooaly

bigger os-lOgs.

yet,, anon ny
Where the
picture io.
We did.
UMURSON

Reniais

erriflcVaiue-

I.FP

xrsohn
S N*dTPl.IrI

¡s.,,

S

-

the greatest value -,aeait5b!o in Colnr teday.
fnll feature, big picture; at a geas: ¡Cm -price!

-

-

.

Tiñe

-

j:

: Oni !i95
'

picfùre is.
Wed/cl."

-

TV

White and

--

"Putyour money
where the

AND FOCUS Oli AUtOMATIC

Bruce Kokan, Jeff hfains, U3i'

- Chard, DeeM Leuvitt, Hone

w'

pCkreis...

Ro

Bliegber, Gary Garbee, Mm.
Choppe, Albert Sllcroft, Disti.
Scher, Bloword i(orenthal, Nor.
man iCerenthal, Murk Mille5,
John Cwuygel Michael Homo,
Bennet Zinger, Steve Hirnc,

-

-,

Put your money
,:
,:Whfrøthe

Loon'

Rockoff, Gary Mogenoon,.. Bit'

-

-

Galion

.

rfl---

-

Loges, NeID McLean, Richard
-Miller, Carrie Oddie, Richard
0t4.Leslie Parker, Cutl5PeSabey, -Jonet Soby, Garry Swan-

Terry Rosienoki wan nominated
froto Troop 275 tot' this honor.

-

Rohert, Lowreece, James Mc

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS.

ep melded leo,t ondba,k fflP.ns.

Pack-251

Graduales ore: John Beton,
Jr., Sharon Bleohaao-, Richard
Elekoff,. Soodra Fincher,FrspJe Gampetro, Jr., Patricia Clines,
Daniel Gorman, Keith Grande!,
Kesrieth Hause, Kath1j Hayoes,
Roger lgnajos, ,Linda Jphosoo,
Sharmon Johoodn; jumen Koch,

- per gallon on

Marion, Jerry Elathin,

into the Order of the Arrow,-

Compoite, In Overall competition

-

-

NOEL 35001. UIl,. OIhtro,tabl, Colee 1V

-

Though --Tròhp 7S is oneof
the pewer troops C000istlog of
two patrols, it - succeeded in
wianlog a3rd place award for-

las Selen und D, Eehhoff, SIo.
dent Assjstott, will engage In a
"dialog sermon," Following the
servIce ohoffet-loncheonwlllbe
served hy , the women of the'
chorçh.
.,,

-

-

was held IP resent awards.

In. addition to a special 'word
of commendation,' Rev. D, Doug.

-

selves , tiled ' aboard for b5i
Ohject of the Camperee was S trip to Lake Geneva, Wisc, Tr
1968 Camp..O..Ree was alin
a competition hes-cnn troops, ' to
begin,
with the Judges scoring-on 0h11Itien for personal fitness1 foil '
Saturday was a big day wi
cooking, - à search for edible Intra-troop
Competition in fi1
planto and a ' ncuvennsr hont
aId,
lashIng 'and distance es.
rimming, The Volf patrol, l
Ralo dId not dampen-the boy
By - Broce Rohen,- walked oit
spirits. ' ,The.-Nlles troops
with o first piare ribbon. Sus.
gathered arosUd a huge bonfire
doy morning, aftorrellgios ser.
in the evenIng for singIng, skIts
VIces, swords were made.
and entertaInment by ail troops,
whIch won followad by-u tapping
Ti3O, 34 Scosto Weret Mm
out of at! hoyo to he inItiated

At 11:45 a general assembly

lors,

-

-

ter breakfast- the bóyn began to
break éump and police the area,.

its grodoatiog high school see.

PRICES GOOD THRU SïUrDiY JUi

On the weekend of May' 3, '
On May- 3 a group of' 34
Troop 275 joIned other troops
Boy Scouts from
Troop 83
in the Maine Ridge- District of ' stowed theIr bnapaacks,
olte,
the N, W, Sokurhon Council -lig bogs, tents and chow
so
for their Spring Camperee In
the bock.of,tbplr charterad hm,
Harten Woods, Gear ' loaded, the boys tkej

-

-

fr young people and familles.
Pastar Ross will speak on the

Troop 275,:

-

-

S'

meet at the church at 7 p.m.May 26 for a miniature golf

their Sonclay scbooi teachers.

A,swnt 'CS 19R

tiMBt18'Thin7'day, Muy 23, i968

Immediately following the 11
a.m. service May 26, n opeelnl
congregatlonol meeting will be
helffor the piirposeof apçrovIng the bIds -öf. -the -general
coiitrdctor Ubd ouh-costractors
- -fsr-5he. new sanctuafy to he
constructed this year. The
groondbreaklsg servlcd IA sehe.
doled forSonday,Juee Sat3p.m.

for the younger Children. Those
children whose parens do sot
attend ceo-vices will sit ,with

',L no'.. :'ress

- - :fH!:yk
TOOL, ww,. MT.

OAfi,.6pji.

.
,l

PHONE 631 6512

th31 6030
;,,,.' -.-__; .:.i-7336" ., 823-31't ::
-onoi'onomy0q

: TuttO one,

D

M

dy My

.

Atd,vtl.i l')M

The

,Baptis!s

.

B'not Mitzvah

Lan Joy Cohen, dbuglstec uf

the Sub'buth marnieg service st

Mr, and Mrs. Harold Caben,

the Niles .Tawnnhlp Jewish Congregutlun Saturday, May 2S,be-

5835 Main vi,, Morton Grove,
will become B'nat MItzvah at

.

"Summertime

fang lyrics famous. Dim; 67
schools add: "The. learoin' Is

easyfnWflmer, tao,"

Rev. Mitchell puts American-

ism and Chrindanity to work.

In addltlontopastoringaçhurch,
he In the Phauldont of the North
Star UnitedMinutonary Workers

. .........

ñ

1

.

.

:

. Area realdomb who sweenEy resolved ping
Mro. Harriet Robinsou NUes; Mrs.
In 1ecogn1don of servIce to utheran General . hØapt5;
Darlene
Boceen,
Furls and Wayne Branhospital, Includo (ffrt rowe I. to r.) Mrs. Ziels don Slcoko. NotNorridgo
pICtured
is Mrs. Mary Baltes
Strana, NoiSy Riveros and Mrs. Adelaide Hart.. . Morton Grove. /gl received
gold pins or five
nett. all 0f
ln the second row are (1. to years of service except Brandon
who received
Virgil MorshasoIatant administrator of
a gold pin with. a ruby. biset for .10 years.
LCutFlowers
Coruogee
. N.Ploral Doalgnw jlouno Planifl M
b
Untverotty eiDonheld Its

Lica

So5 N. MILWAXIICEE AVE.

Mr.
and strs. Phill'In
Minarini.
82E
=- --

oo

.

.

CERTIFIES

MQT

Djsc©i
.

..

.

.....

O Our O%
iEfQ.sel.son:

: DrpryCO.

.

¿ALL DRAPES ARE. PROFESSLOÑALLY PIATED)

360 Lawroc000d

7620. Dempster St.
Moron Grove, OH.

(Lowrencewood ShoppIng Ctr.)

NiIs, UIL

..

r

came to Chicago and the dis-

NO Joe
NUes Jaycees bave anneunced

Arthur LeTbruneau, current
president of the NUes Jaycees,

the 1968-69 season to be electod at the next general meeting

haannuunced the annual oporcs
jamboree at Maine High scisoal

their slate of candldsto for

musical bachground and ocademic oblIIty

Preblsb, president, 9021 Emer.
son . Des Plaines1 Arlen Schar,
Internal vice-president, 9069
Emerson, Ves PiainestChurles
Morris. external Vice-pro-

\'!oik@hop

!ïtn

lawa.

orders began, Rev. Mitchell re-

May 28.

Wayne piays Alto Clarinet
In the Nilen North High school
Band.

trine of liberal ministers and
the drive for forced housing

When Dr. MartIn Luther Kihg

uidVerslcy Baodf. resbmen occeptedto this organhiauon oce

selected on tho dual bases of

up raclai hatred between blacks
and whitea;He will tell why ¡ib
opposed the Match on Washington, the civil dleobfdlence doc..

furniture. And ahitan done with-

r

for membership In thePurdue
.

Y CLQj

e

defy are nuccensfaliy stirring

.o9t government support. fisandal sr advisory.

that Wsyee Stephen Bergér, of
Morton Crovo lios been accepted

.

-

Olfott OVO..

,-

T

d:f

Tuve'

t'F -1..0040 Wo DeHvor
-

---

'

ll8thcommencomontexercioes

iMOK's aoL SHO!

thanet

Communist elements In nurse-

lice. The burned eut victimo
were given food, clothing and

.

.

.

ceived city wide publicity in
Clcego by such camments as

"He ought to atoy in
Alabama" and "If ho wanta te
of AnWrica. Since July 1967 marris on the went side, lethim
he baa helped place over 15M come In with rakes, brooms and
men and women In steady jabs. . grasa nee&"
He boo taught young and old
Rev. Mitchell Çantends that
to respect thelaws and thepo..

--........

Ronald

Jaycees bave aoptéd a Viet-

names- child and have' been
supporting him fox' the past
year through the Christian
Childvens

structlonn, Operation. traIn..
lng discussion and touting battei,1s voltage reguIstors al-i

ternators and generators with

the Sun VAT 26 Voltage Tester.

The

Huyhìn )Cuan

Vu andregulor reports nf the
child are given to the Jaycees

Mllwaçee ave., Niles; Bruce
Brown, secretary, 9027 CapI.

,y

tal dra. Das Pleines..

i9 CCF,Anpyenoliyprested

may contact LeToureinal at
-

Leonard Szymansltt, auto me- :

The motor clinic included Io

Fund, Inc.

chfld'a name if

sldent, 6921F Washlngton,NlIes;
Larry Skaja, measurer, 7812

Disapproves

ail Somers (they need not be
Dint. 67 stsdents) os Manday,
June 17.

dessen. éecept Wk and

ore at . Golf Elem.
achnal, 9350 Oak Park, Morton
sewing,

Grave, Thse two arc at Gold

JunJ,or High, 9401 . Waslçean,i

These. caursesvIlI be offereib
Typing
l'or children grade
5 and up, and for adults; tytowriters, .Inatr5ction hooks fur.

. Rglnforcement reading - Fer
graden 4 through 8 (as of Sept,
'68)' .remditIon of deftciencies; encouragement of re-

Vdutjoi

reading;,

8 (an of SeptemUer); review of
fundamentals; timolatIpn olinterest In and creatlonof a

Prlmory reading ,.grcbil-

drus wits egter grade 2 or 3

in September daily small-group
instruction fer beginning readors; enrlchnsent to ntimiiate
individual Interests; $20.

Instrumental most-

sr

grades 4 through 8 (os alSept,);

fees to Schsal Dint, 67 by Wedsunday, May 29
YO 6-8200,
9401 Waukegan, Morton Grove,

729.í3328.

..

...........

planning school budgets," he
explained, "makes occurgcy

Llndqolst,

.

Prshlent
tTgve Yedras, 6046 Domp.

vernity center, Stsdents 1nItiated Ints Pleiudes for the

.tivul, has rosidéd in the vil-

Mr. and Mrs. R, J, Kengutt,
Jr., 0940 Harms rd., Morton

,

.

lage for 38 years sed has bees

a volunteer fireman for

sve.

24

years,.He osdMrn,Rosefudrot,
atInad St. Martha's chorch,
Steve 16 also-a member of the
Elks, Mosse ned K. of C, and

Wouds,

Initiated
.

8523 MadIson dr,, Hiles, han
bees initiated Into the Delta
Sigma thapter of Sigma Kappa
sorority ut Westersllllnois uniVersity, MacstUb, M(on Person

Coonil. Fwe'd Höete

625O?4HauIcoe Ave.

SPñnG 4-0364

Jouegb Wojciechowi

Is o junior at the university,

.

way the district's seed for a
referendum ta increase the celiIng uf the educatianal fund rate,

Dr. Parker gave on emphatic
"so." l4e pointed out that the
district's seeds is the educo-

.CKC 'r

:11:?

7

...

OUTSTANQ

tissaI taud far exceeded the

amount uf money which could
be raised by the recese change
In assessed Valuation.

Impossible," He said enilmatés

.

TN.

.

:iow

or

Uns

Plomes, DmocroUc candidate

L.

/

GRASS OATCH

for General Assembly, 4thDlst.,
has Issued the following statemont concerning the use of the
"Coxnelot' cast nfMalneTawn..

....

IS BEHIND MOWER

3

embarrassed tise high
authorIties, bypassing
them. In acquirIng the cast of
"Camelot" for his porsonalpo..
litical fund..ralslng and theore..
leasing his publicity In the lo-

.

.;

/'

WitllOill
.

.

Z'

An lndepeedeñtUomm.

Tcn Board
Six Utherslty of hinab Chi-

cago Circle students hove been
elected to serve on the Chicago
Circle. Center Beard, Selected

N, Milwaukee Ave., Nues, ¡11f-

nom, 6O648

David Bosser,

by members of their respec-

.

PUblisher.
Secolid c1ua tmaipge paid at
ChIçaB?. ililoolo,

.

five coliegea, new board mombers include Pani Merkel, 8427
t!. Oleander, NIigs, a junior In

meslnss 4dministratls,

I

Cuts

N, Milwaukee, Nilea,

llawapnper nerving the Villa..
gea of Nileo and Mortoncrose
Mail sobscrippn prIce
3;75 per year,
PubUuhnd
on .Tbaroday
morning by THE BUQLE,I39

I'.

/

J/

Oincast magnesium deck.
Bail.bearing ntoelwileei

Yvonne, 6, He Is a graduate oÌ
Wright Jr. college. Headguartern for Picar will hé the Sears,.
Reebucli & CO3 bwldlng, 9440

Val. Il NO.45 May 23, 1968

/

.

two children, Gregory, 8 and

Save 1/2 To 1/3 Off Reftifi Priées

459.

'.

removing\

Instant
"notools"
height
adjustment
.

7.

Z

bag

. .

.

Z
:-f/._. ......
Enip&('

Edwin Picor, 7028HdvsIiten
dv.;
Nitos, has been appointed
ery. I strongly disapprove of
suies agnat by the Allstate In.such unethical conduct."
surance compmies His appointment
follows. the compIe"An a history teacher ut Maine
tien
of
a
training
cuuroe In the
Township High school East, I fIrm'
midwest cose office In
thonkMayor Nicholas Blasa of
Nues fur his efforts to protect Skolsie. Picor was also named
Allslate Safety Crusade roycethe schooln and the stoff from
sentacive for theGolf-Mill area.
exploitation by a Repoblicanpa..
He may he cootscted for the
iticlan forMs persanalgales."
various
availobleoafetymaterlaln made
by the company. Mr.
Ft-or and bio wifeMuria have
authorities knew of his chicas-

WIGS,. FALLS, WIGLETS

-

./

1

.\"

tal papers before the school

Whoede aRetail

HP

4,cycle engiNe

Who

Local Dtrbutor

Soá

ofujaring in Speech.

"My opponent claims Intent

Buy Direct From

.

1966-69 acudemlc year IscIuf ed
Diane Kengott,-. daughter of

ster,president nf Marten Grove
Days' Sudle Hawkins Fûls-Pes-

school

8537Caro1 Nlies, 01.

at Northara luisaIs university,
in special candlelight cerem

.........................nl es held May 13 at the uni-

Cordic
Kenneth

:

to embarrass blm. it was ha

Mddkmaro's Cost-S

1

.

ship High schuol East at areCent Republican fund-raiser.

SveThe

.

... Z

Person, daachter uf

Niiehi'n Superintetídenc Dr.. are based on an average peecentage of increase In past
to news publishedrecentlyabóut years.
high school district's assessed
Asked If the higher assessed
valuation being higher thanexpected,
voluatlan would. affect In any
:

as we always have to dols

'

Mr. and Mrs. A. H, $'erssn,

Clyde Parker han renpondØ

he said, "was prepared last

Rabbi Sldsey J. Jocvbs will
officiate, assisted by Haszan
(Cantor> Emanad Abramo,

tiated ints Pleludes, on bonor pociety for senior women

...

.

private lessoñ plus 40-minute lu o fûrmer president of. the
band rehearsal each week;$20, - Sportsman's club. Thra Ste1e's
ga1dance plans fur the 1968
SewI, .- Grades 6 and op;
Hawkins Days are pro1/2-hou,' daily seSsions; $25, Sadie
ceeding toward the big event
Yes must register and pay Aug. 8, 9, lO, 11 at LIons

Syè Parker

Spring, whicb means that thin
year's amused .yaluatlanhadto
be estimulad a year In advance,
Estimating thin far In advance,

Sliokle,

Twenty-six women were lai-

Math .s FoPades 4 through.

Wàs tiAn Estimate"

'Our current schoalbudget,"

NIU. Inaiate

small

grup. end. haar daily; $25,

better imderstanSing el "sew

A six-week program of sunsmer-oghool lèarning begins for

ninhedt $25,

emotional

Eaot wIll be held. within the
next several woelto.

Candidates . include

the

'Pergy andBess' made those

night. May 24 at 8 p.m.

.-

und

livin' Is easy."

Rev. Mitchell Negro minister from the buread oat want
lqle nf ÇhIcago will speak at
the East Mslne Baptist church,
lOSOO Milwaukee ave. Friday

gInnIng at .10 a.m. in the spiagsgue, 4505 Dempster st.,

. .

Engagement of Laura Wagner and William Robert Prey has
been announced. by. paraste uf the bride-to-be, Mr. and Mro.
William A, Wagner, 1799 Wang Way, Park Ridge. Miss Wageer.
was graduated from Malas Township High schual East In 1965
und Is nun in herjunlar year at Northern Illinois unIversity,
where the la mojuring in elementary. education. She. is a mcmber uf Kappa Delta surority, (Hiato by "Fabiati of Pork Ridge")
The. prospective bridegroom Is the sos Of Mrs. E. Wedrall,
8157 Overhill Nues, i. graduate of Maine Tuwoshlp 111gb school

East Is .1965, ho attended Buena Vista college in Iowa and Is now
u limier st Northern illinsis unfversity Upas gradoatlas, he

wpects to da gradaste work in marketing. He is affiliated with

DS2E5U5....

.

.

Vrds,

y

asà

Wlkwd

vfew*

e CLOSETRIMMING ÒN 80m SIDES, nothiNg projects right or left.
o LEVEL CUT . . even with beE full of grass . . . always balanced.
0 EASY PUSHING . . . even willi 118g full of grass,
-

.

.

e EXTM LARGE BAG CAPACITY , , . lese dumping.
. SAFETY INTERI,OCK . . . engine can't start uniese chuto is In place.
.

5
.

tuE'J

Tg

tøi .. I:l
.

-.-

... ..

73O9
.

NILES,ILI1'OS

.

-

.

.

.

.

..

.

.

97545

-

11ordnu...Auletict 1.3

tt , Opîv

'i'tii, odas,. Moo 23

_-; Offle
-

:

-

-

-

i°loyd T. Fu1Je Coinmiono-

Maine East's annnni "Fes
thai of the Arto" open to tito

-

mIni of Maine TOWnsMpRegnj
Reppblicnn
Ogati1zotion, a
member of the Cook County

public J°ridny eveniog, May 24
and csntlnueu all doy aturday
and Sunday, May 25 and 26 at

Board bf Commnnion-rs and n
condidoto for election for do- _ote to the ontiunni Reputtiicon
ce
on for the 10th Congr059iooal LHt. of Illinois in
tite June II primuy, will intro-

duce
pub0
'open house" Friday,

IWsrn
s
Safldr:

-

SJJDCCM

Honored By MU
Gcrold E. Concidin; a vet

eros teacher

in the

Moine

Townobip high school system
boo roceutly been honored by
Northern Illinois university by
being invited to oct as the representetive tor the doss of 1936
during the Inauguration of the
sixth president of N.I.h with
the ceremonies to be held May
24
ozi the campus at DeKaIb.
r.,

ConcIdje is one of 69 per-

Sons representing atotal alumni
group of over 20.000 to he selected for thin purticularhonor.
He bss been an active force in
the estoblishment of the Cooperative Educahon Progrum In
the Maine high schools and
presently is serving as Divershied Occupotiono Coordinator
at Moine East.

_&rofreshin-nm

will

ho

Moìteggorfi Opei ï
,On

remain on this
schedule through the June Il

homers and Included with other
gurisage diopplai.

national freshman honor society

-

-

comebetter acquainted with thc
by
Dr.
Maria Mnntosuorf,
-method - developed

824-8350 or 8241098.
;---------

2:30 to 4 p.m., the -children
w iii

b workingan tiìeydoduring
Ihoweok, -

-

1966 Çhevrolet Caprice
4-Dr, Hard Top , V8 . Powerglide, Rawer :

:

-

-

6 Possengek - VB - Power Gilde - Puwei
Steering Luggage Corner - Ersnine White..
Tabo this for your Vocation.

V8 .. Mitomutic Power Snmi'iug - Power
Top Actual 8,000 Miles Balance- nf new
car Warranty Fire Red

$u95

-

-

:

:-

-

-

-

Left to -r.:

lite public is invited to ho-

-

$2Ù5
iT'S LOVE AT FIRST SJClfl WHEN.
YOU SEE THESE

FiNE NEW AND

(HEYROLET

USED CARS AT ----------------------

Clean

-

-

The "Chiqutta," un olectrictiscothue 1er teenagers end

.4'

-

-

'Ô7 GALAXIE 500 2 DR. H.T.

Sastewe usid.

V-e

:

pawsr ,teeriW, radio.
5t1tO neil linea
fanes

0D

2295

I SUURAN
loas FOOD .tegcg
V-o. Suisse fLTnssin- -

wood ttsiise oar.

Cts ned hes Vo
doriVhiae nary otean.

t

$645 '
-

-----

-to CuEvt
Delate on. wa1, Susan Siso

45fl5553r, 5050

-

.. -

-

-

fasthath,- V'O..aatonretic, hiork.

wSfa28I5I0:F0ODCJV.RthAN--------- V

lPeekrdsiss'hoin

'sa rcnovANtTTO

$195

slosh. w/w,. hadp aida inoidlnss,

Cneo FOOD CotAit tse

.-

wanton iron pOtts. ,-.
CdaditrV-nqairé

pass.,

cosmo aove coeraun
:r wlrawass ladis, 9000

ii_ra,$1695

-

IO

-

''

,,

n4s

sold., YO, aid. - -1 595

o'

iss F050 COSTI

LTD

arrecieS. radio
-

4S58A 1961-ÇADILtAC 60 SPECIAL

ifu

i&T..Owgondy. Wo. aato

1563 PONTIAC HARDTOP
v'o astostotis Power

to54$A 55 GOLAnIE nos

. -ßQ
-'e,-

$1295

-

Febo, Glow,

da,kprero

-

.

-

Onisony Olas, white sisyl noel. 1,1-5,
sUtsniatlp, cs 01 ioly ilsOt 6atOI

-

2 dr, HT,, a cal,. aste.

'aro-i p.s. ,,oss.

j,

-

DRIVEN CARS
-

fieldbouse huicony, foot.weary
viaitor to the festival will be
nerved pastries and coffee or
milk by Fresch,Germas,Span_
iah and Rssoian speaking
welters and waitresses, Spottsored by the Foreign Lsnguago
department, the interoational
Cafe will be opes from ii e,m,

-

.

a feetard part of it, will be

Itas Monsoon

-

-ifOSA

-

sponsored by the M club, At
the lnteroerjonai Cafe, in the

-

w4silA en roso

n1OCKtos-

-

2 dr. HT,,' 6 syl.. OUtOOretit.
heats,, dorO grena sery

Io OTHER si MUSTANGS OFFERED

Sais Ilass

- ,6y GALAXIE 500 4 D« HT.

-paner Mestino.

prdviddd by a group, the Psy.
chedelicatesses, The discotheque - will be open from 8:30
t 10:30 p.m. in room 264 at
the school.

-

gOC nL,

1967- MUsyAÑci,
was ososs

$1595

-

*01215 15t8 PAiftLatte on

2 dt. 0.1,, 3te V-O,-aalssnatio. redis,
-

-

=52356 . 55J FORD IlL IDTOP
$2395 ç';'p;.1,wwr
stessn5 --

,..-..

-

rs

Now

grownups alike, wilibe the highlight qf ßturday evening's en..
tertainment, presenting the
"soul sounds" of two groups,
the Mid-Mnesjcan Syndicate of
Soaf end the Wee Hours, The
lighting for the discotheque and

-

-

s passi moldins, poas.
lsnnlssw dis dsioaèweits ohesi
cova
sxao

995

--

-- - i

-

4 dr,. Fail Power-Air Conditioning,

-

-

-

--,

-

-

-$595

ontil 5 p.m. oit Sawrday and

Sunday.

There will be a Film Feo.

rival of original works by stadents,offered at 4 p.m. daily
.

aceparMalo-'5 fiele.000e wurbo the - ticiputing
In
hi
yeur's
tosticOntar of
activity ard ex,. val. Procèedo from thostiident
hihito, There will be a sala -- artwork saie and esches,
of artwork, rdnging from draw- -weD os from the various as
pering, Painting and Printmaking
to
formsnces
planned
te
entertain
pottery, ncni
and photothe community, will be added to
tfephy, Damonstratioce of art a-fthd
set asidéto purchase a
techniques and potirait paint-. - wo,k of - err for Maine East-and
ing will ho givdn and on Sottie- to hegina scholorohipfusd for
day and Sunday,
there
be werEiy stndents of àrtan enjithit of as week will
by
the
rtaity, 4
About 3,800 studento

-

-

9401 Milwaukee Ave PHONE 965-6700 Ma!ez, IHvnos

-

COMPLETE SERVICE a BODY FACILITIES

-

740.._11 WAUKEGAN ROAD

Red ow whjtè

--

!

.

sTOCK =3170
Rod bi ist 5 syl C sloe. ntsos.

Feotivai..goers can hogistat-.
urday's activities with o pancelte feast from 7:30 to ii a.m.,

ment of extreme art forms,
created from junit and panted
in black mid white, gives the
visitor a chance te be tóteiy
involved in this "avante garde"
show.

ENÑÌN65

ing. whorl sosos,

DEMONSTRATOR

ww

performed twice doily onSatur..
day and Sunday, Mey 25 end 26,
in a room in which on environ-

-

$2795

. s TEno i.euaoa

io- rtasntauo
--vin yi
rasi, V-5.' altro., sir coed.,
radis, w,w, pswnr oiesring.

iSTM,Ìfl .5. 0
'61 ML.............

26.
Scott Becker, Dei, Plaines and Paul Kucera,and
Hiles:

fect on the public. lt will be

-

TOWN HT

Odtt-sy SbaVo, asto,oatis, hady
side Saldino, radio, p owarsteor .

-

onSatlWdoy.Oflds5fldayutterosoos May 25

-

Also on Friday evening, May
24, the Thespian society wili
present originaloso-octpiays in
the ochoslaotoris,, A chudren's play, "The Wizard of
tÇfz." will begiveufortheyoung_
stels et 10 a,m. on Saturday,
The dramadeparreentwill Show
oCveral plays during tho fostival, including a"Sahricaj ito.
view" of television and Ito ed-

$1395
1967 Mustan9 Çonvepjj0

Two students discuss stsge set for Eloctri-Thiator performance
of_ the 'Sotirical Rview" to he
performed at Meine East's Festivul of the Arto

gin thdweekend festivities with
the Friday eveaingperformance
of the annual Spring Çoncert st
7 p.m., presented by themusic
department. Several other mu.
oicai porformoncen, featuring a
jazz quiotet, e teen cerbo, es
well as the foil school orches..
tra, will be given intermittent..
ly threughout the weekend.
There also will be twonrodeon
douce performances iosg with
bend coscertn, on Saturday and
Sondey evenlogo ut 7 p.m.

-

-

'67 GALAXIE 500 4 Dli H T
sTocK °oen

-

-

she in majoring in- f8ychology,

r-

F1v

$2595

nom

tedio. t-sts,y Sin OOsdi5onln.
V_e, asia. trans.
-ponen stosrlfll.

tern flthsoio university Where

-

1964 Chevrolet Impala Wagon,

e
8DE.4

CsnOttiblo. 055k with White tap.

-
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1967 DEMONSTRATORS
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or bavfnqüSsUoSdconcerning
hoe JuñeÏfpiinijry aÑ invitid
tovioit heodquar-ters, Also, ioHighiight of the day's -,roforinotion will be provido and groen will been oppsrtupjty
to
soso-red about tite - see Children of the - School in
coÌningoIectionycniungeithe
a demonotrution cieno,- From

-pro-driven éQrs

-

-

porents and educatOe maybe.

-
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aseven-yea5d drumer

Tko reochnre, Moe, SUIUVaÌ,

-de open hause fjòm:2 io
5 p.m. in plannod sa . th

primary election.

Persois seeking iOforn1aUos
or literature on various Repub.
litan candidates, pollingpfr'ro,

university who were recently
initiated into Phi Etc Sigma,

Sund-y Mey 25, Mom.

Plaines5

vent sewer damage and stoppages that household grease not
he poured down the draies
hut rather, placed in tin con-

Richard Scias, 7927 W.Mople,
Morton Grove, Is one Of 28
smdent ut Northern Illinois

-

PrOvided by a new combo, the
Missing Liolts, which fsan,..q

entertaining,

tesson school of Posit Ridges
1004 N, Crmiberlagd, will
ship RopslieanC,jneema, with 31 Montessoi schoolsJoIn
in
bas annoujjcd that COP hood- the' urea io ohnbrving 'CMcoquarters, 1566 Minor st., Den goland
Mante sari Day,"
in UOW.npundsily 9 Psuoded in 1966, the Montes..
a.m, to 4:30 p.m, and evenings 00cl school of Pock Ridgs now
7 co 9-p.m. for the, convenience serves more than 100 Cblsco.
of
-- -township---Voters. The head- ouborbun families,

He also reqoests thot to pro-

-

-

Masic for the show will he

gIvlo fr Gavon,

garbage (not rubbish) for collechos.

-

eUonmesl's

Sunday in the- nchool cafeteria,
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that unendo the Nifes yolicenron's ball, Thin yonr.rjiog
wW
fiñd three bando

Robert S.
Supt. Fraosst of tho Public Juckes Sr. and Arth E, SitoWorks department of Morton mono for Repiablicon Státo Re.
Grove requests that residonto pr055ntative for Tho 4th. Dint.
of old newspopers, .in Maine and ;NfléoTOwnnhips.
picone fie them securely In
Eloyä T, Ñio, Maine Town..
pucks and pur ¡hem wIth their

J
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ments are rsn,w,-..r,..

yosr and Olin rfo-

Adoo of th cundjdnmo who
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poLiment, Willpreoont ectivities
In which overal other depart-

cdedo fur ex000dod mfr-provjous
Sdcirtion woo ohio to multe an odvacco prrooJw payo-ub on
tifo insurance policies of its inoúibors. CLvy Chocs manage.
ment has provided rtddiUonol help tirio csr and WIISIWubIS
to occomodate any amount at
¡tsoplê. Here is u typicol crows

There win be door prizeo

and

sored by' the school's arr de..

propio are starting to form groups to sttuig Lontyeo.o-

Conter, ?877N.Milwaubee ave.,

VarIty of games and octivJties Ogain proved
o huge'succes.
flIYfOrthoschoo1chfId.en,but also for the mony parerno

the school, Potter and Demp.

ster, Thin Voor the event, spun-

Now that tickets han. guns li nuls for thoNfl
Bull Sstavdsy, Juno I et Chovy Cirro-

ut 7:30 p.m. at the Recreation
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enjoysaponyrldeffl theFunp

CoEdje

an

May 24

styios ofclthos
by most of the donatodforuso
sfsres in Golf
Mill Shopping Center, The
fashion show is scheduled for
2 p.m. and 4 p.m. on 5as
day, and i p.m. and 3 pin, on
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Kenoeth Bike, Notre Daino
otudeot, was one oftito lOoenio 5'
Idgh .- school students in eh o
- Unitèd Stoico and the only one

-

A certificate foi.
third pIa in a statewide fire
prevention Contest
a nat1on
orgaiJzauon, wa
presented recently to offlcjajs
- of the t4lJes Pi Dept.
The cntest Is sponsored an-

. ae xade 1er competItion rogardlesa -of poptßatlon class. Salle st. Randolph rep.eoen..
Goy, Otto .l(ereer,
The Nues Fire Dept. la concepting
for thé Nibs Ffr&De..
'sloeily wan top hònors io local sod iiatlooaj competition. parement Were (I. to r.): Capt.
The ¿ward was prettedby Charleo Boho1., Lt. Harry
director of the Pfre
Ross Randojpb.Dlrretorof Pub.. Konovski,
Prevention Bureoo, and Lt.
lic Safety for the State of Ill- Gordon
Mleh1seo of the Bus.inoIs at offlcs at 160 N. La.
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YEAR PRQTECTON.pLÂN-

CATION p,4EETINGS
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N©u

-I ° New

Drop

- ooedo no Hot hap.

o Jo8.opfn anoures qulth
drying.
o Joi.slmpIo t000haslolil

fewoc pasta for

Jm

-

top dopondabllliyl

V

tlTgl unir de1n8ildII,

31841mph

e 2 opoodo - ouomaffc

ouk cycle í l0000n
dIit, gilmo

o'clock p.m.; on the 25th day

of June, 1968. at Bollard School

-

lo this school district No. 63.
Dated this 20th day of May
1968. Board of -Edecotioo of
School District No. 63. in the
Coanty of Cook, State of Il-

iiols.

-

JAMES E. BOWEN
SECRETARY

_gn eddltion to raises already
indludd- in the preoentronlary

-

Cordially yours,

.

o DIoeá000
: bloach
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Speech Therapy Program
with the parent. A tuition fee'
-

-

-

-

The-board of education lo consmiGad, - Szuberla explained, to
making every effort to provide

the edacatlonal programs the
.

These cost money, ho said,
and the teachers have to tealice that their -salarieS do not
alone Comprise a high school
-

logs of the Bonr of Edscat4on
are as follows: April 23, May dbutrict'o annu.ob budget.
14, May 28, Jane 11, June 25,, -.
July 9, .Aug6ot 13, September ,forSzuherlasaudhhe.nngotiutoen
the teachero unión havoals
10, ,Septemher 24, October 8, rejected the hoard's offertore.
October 22, November 12, Noduce class sizeu enea,,ITlv
vember 26, December lO, l968
English cles000 , and'eo reand January i4, January 28, lleve
teachers of study boll
February li, February 25,
duties
March lI, March 25, -AprIl 8, years, -over a pealed of three
Representatives of, the
Aprii 22, 1969,
Union,
Le
soid,wnt these hinds
,
,,
of Thingo-- In effect next year;
By Jemes E. B5R00
but It can't be done j. ene year,
Secretary r
he sold,
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Thames Mtudbh6n,NllesWeni. for 8 weeks this suflimer. He to
English und hunionitiasi,sjn- - one- of 40 per0005 einsen in
tor, meentlYWa8nonted.opai. - the entire.nOtiOfl. The euduner
llclpon to the National Dzfeñse -Institute -ou ceordinste tho
E&jg0 Act Institute at Cal- otudy of the orto relating tO thu
°
ErtWiUege..:. p?Lrtoo
°'°*.

Credit card çoverage and' 25% , móre contenta
protectlon.for home owners at no extra cost. Up
.to $1000 coverage on lost-or stolen credit cards.
Plus oro home contents Coverage because It
cos*smore- to 'replaco-thingstod'ay. Only .a
Statb Farm .-. number-. one In
hOméòwners Iflsurancø, -with.
FG FAfl3 -

:

Clayton j,- Brerigoo, center, of 7646 W. KfdzIe st., Nues.
sorno of - the equIpment for Loyola university of Çhicogo's AbOrd "Lits 'Vegas Night." Cloy io, 0 1950 graduate of
Loyoln'o echool of arca end sclenceo;With Clsj io Wendy Gross,
Chicago, end Ron Revers, .Qek Park. Tite .0101001 partywlllhe
held Saturtiay, May 25 -at the Pick Cosgfsso hotel and is open
to all Lyla althbyl,-Theevening's eveoto include dbnser. doitdiog

ldy FgIjy
-

I

-
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Life Sciences,
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yoongotero in American society
.
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Be lt Fmi,er Resolved that
the daces of the repelar meet-

-

-

-

schedsle,SzubeoIa dxplained,thn

Be lt Further Resolved that

-

By

G 2 oIiotlon, 2 opIo
iposila

-Notice -is further hereby- given
-.-- that a - public hearing on said
budget will he held at 7:30

tnubuan, 8047N,Mtiwnukeo hoe,,

.

-

A sin-wfek summer speech

-

the first regular meeting of this
Board of Education he held on
Tùesday, April 23. 1968 at 8:30
P.M. In Soljao School, -8320
BnUd RoadNiIes, lflinobo and

available to puhllc iospectloo
at - 8320 Ballard Rood, NIleo,
IllInois, in this achsel. district
from andafter8:3ooaiack a.m.,
on the 23rd doy of May. 1968.

AItator - croulas fo8r
comento for !Joepr
clIo cIoanlru,
o J*Awoy IIn removqî

meeting of this Bosad of-Edu..

,:

therapy-prôgrom will beoffered . will be charged for the six- .
by -Dlut,-63 beginnlpg. Monday, week period,
June 24 and ending Frl,doy,Aug. '
., -------------------------2,
Jntus.ested -persons ore asked
-to contact either of the followit will - he held at Melter . ing speech therapists: Mrs.
school, 9400 Nj Oriole, Morbo Meredith. Pdg, WashIngton
Grove. Parents wIll have the ocheol, l7l0 Golf rd., Glenoppottooity to entell their, child view, Y05-4780,'home after 6
elthortwice or three,times per p.m, 761.5791; Mro. Shot
week, Each oeoolon will be 45 Romstedt, Melzer school,9480
minutes fo 'length, between 9 N, tiole, Morton cijove, VOS..
o.m, and. noon, The oqhedule 7474, homo after 6 p.m., 825for cork sb,Iid will he arranged 898

the-following year.r. r. .-

and

col yeas. beginning July 1, 1968,
will he on file and cPnveoieotly

-

Re it Resolved thotthe regular

-

teochers wouldhavc rece
on
avefage-raien-of about 24
the Oecond Fuesday of the months per cent for-the two-yesr
pstof July, Aoust sod December, iod.
-

-

chers for too long a time to

ruary, March and Arl1 anden

School District No. 63, lo the
Cpuoty of Cook, State of .11bolo, that tentative budget for
oald school district for the fis-

Ac8I

lured commencement speokor
Students from thin ares redelvIng degrees bnclue NUes:
B,S,
ammor) Sirouo Yens-

-

intendantS le general hove been
involved ln'evaluatious of tea- --

He onii the union refused to
accept a pniary proposal which.
would -have Poised teachers'
salarien 8 per cent next Sepintuber aqd. Wencher 8 per cent

-

of MayO June, September. Octohgs., Noventher,Jaon,y, Feb-

NOTICE IS HEREBi GIVEN
BY the Board of -Education of

-

OfldWotir pomp. Dccice b1F.GiflreI r,stom.

OP bv-

- and fourthT000dayofthe months

___v_................

creueorwó
far eepálroi tIr, drkct trittiost cierge, plan a -..
f8Ur.yOlrftotecUo.plon
(patta eny) for famishIng ,epltcamoo
fo, e51 dMtetivo port la thocompleto ttasomlm!an, driva motor,

Comndsaioñ,

Ser-jure

'
let, personality clashes -hove
-:'
much
influence on thelractlons. Thank you for your- undeP. ' . and lt'o
nce to read of
attitude of the prob- suppert based upes your your.
- standing
oh..
ms of school odminbstrator
oervations of school matters
de expreseed In last week's dering your years of
nowopoper
"From the Left Hood. Super- boslss.

alsl000ced earlier In the week
thet dbscnfoiens regarding saisalee' hod reoched ail thspnnoo.

cation he held. on Ike second-

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEAEIÑG

Dear Sir,

The beard an o committee of
the whole was requested to join
the negotiations --by Superb,.
tendtot -Charles Szuherla, who

EASTMAIJEDJT#.

-

.
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Grove -Hot

-

Sunday, May 19. 1968

:

ooien,

its. light fluctuations.

LegH Noj

:

Memberd of Nilehl'o booed
rec'ently joined
theIr negotiators at the bargaining table with the teachers

of the star and the causa of

7lO5 or the Morton Grove Park
District óffice. YO 5-1201L
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rates lower than most I Care give
you king sIze homeowners- cova S

erage nd probably save you '-

-

Woshington, D, C»i the fee-

suole people corné out co lis-

of education

was Varying. lie theo Used thpse
idetermijiotlooa
to gain o know. ledge et the physical steuctor

!nformatIon - hoy be Obtained

FF:?fGIL:IAIH1F
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tfortoo
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tore gscwauoos no the light

Shots" will provide eoterta1nment for the affair, Mditlonal

-

-

-

a compinlnf is voiced, The in-

-

he determined through -the uf e
of a spectroscope the tempera-

clonai park fieldhouoe, 9325
Marion, Moptòn Ge'ove

The

--- -.--

-

vltntbOn has alwoyu been there.

-

light fluctuation of a variable
star, Zeta geminorum. in coo-.
junction with this measurement

day Jaoe3 at i p.m. et Na-

: tof 8111

rar'

-

-

-

,'--lndiÑa State universIty will
coninr,a record ntmsberofl,273
-degrees inehd 97th unual conslltellcentn,iit thcefcIeo Sunday
-evenlng,
June' 2' at 6 p.m. In r
outdoor eSerclneo on the cornpus quedroogle,John Mncy.Jr.,
chairman of the United States

-

Biba'e project. "Thp Photo-

Sejiuor Citizens

_

-

:

mfly of no were
S.Z.Libereon
awIke5ed'Sy a vltlouahumfrom
the incloerotor.. no smoke this
P.s. Since - ehp hum embates
time, The Sound today had no - from
the Incinerator smoke
peer. ft waapore minery.
stack, oli interested parties.
hear the sound, must step When concerned Fòpps man, -to
back
a few 'feet from the mo- agement was questlaned- about chinery.
Let the intefesced
this situation, the reply woo
groups
come
into ehe backyards
that service personnel beard no
and
humeo
of
the residents
sound, Of coarse.. at ÇERTAIÑ
something
they
hsven't done for
times, this lo true. Let those- a long, Ibng period,

.snecrlc Analysis of the Cepheid
Variable, Zetagemioorum,' involved the measurement e8the

Barbara Szet a Sophomore at
the Uojyersi of Illinois was
recently selected for-menthes...
chip in Torch junior womono'
Senior Citizens of Morton
scholarship and activity honor... Crov wIlijiold tbelr first foru
rotMr, - mal1tfstliaÜonofafficersMôn-

:

-

-

Honored

r

Come To ThBeantifjíj

8530 vJ

nt9:p

-

tection OsCOCiatlOn. The awards

FO PUN

National ScIence Teacheco Assoclatle

-

.-

-

-

the

to- -:Mro. Robert

-

again oùbjected to
øesn't Toppe management
the bliolfusetioniog. of ehe lite - -biek
it Owes ehe public this
famoun incbneedtor, We win. minimal
service - to operata
noaoed white ornoke accotaequipment
without harraooing
pooled by o hamming seand, an village residents?
old tune fottoo Urea,Thia seund,
however, Wasn't in eVidente for
lnviteany party to teme out
n three-week period after April -coiUnten
to the lndInerotorwhen
5, 1968, .
'

received a college assistance.
scholarshIp.

surei.' WEnn ehe. cothplálnt lu
aired, there la re000nto become
alarmed,

Groveox

The Ferd_FSA awards pr

gram is adminiotero4 by

-

ed

nually by the National Pire Pro-

... ...

scientific Interests byproviding
so Incentive to engage bodentific, research sod ieperung. A.
stiidert mar Work in ny aren
of sdbeoceormnthemoticoEanh
of the National Awards Winners

la reginteed, not et their let.'

T8eps dejiaolonant - elote at
fDempntor. and Harlem, Morton

search eaooed '1dm' a trip te
Washington and the Natisuai
Science Foiras one of eh0 45
notional witwers lûtheweoting..
house annual Science Talent
Search.

-

ten whefta bona fide còmplalnt

-

19, the refinenta heilnd the

Earlier thIs ye1 Bib-'s s.

The Pord-Futaro5cIanUs of
. America program recognizes
end encourages students with

:

-

&t_ Begboningehé vcelcni.iay

faculty an nnwlynpjlobtedheed
of the ochote deparunenc.

-- award winners In the Ford-Fnture Scientists al Americaconspetitions.

-

Tise lQ members of the IÑE
clanS will he surprised to learntloi the 4u1es, thòol they atand teochro 'of the cltao arc tended has expanded to two - Cordially invlted'to strand, For echaoln and- will - graduate - n
lnfotinntion, -. call MrS. Usyak class Uf 83 young people this
year.
at 299.6303,
' Mrs. Usyok urgen all attendA weoltl -of inOmorign wili
he recalled whed the 1948grad- ing to bring pictures of their
uatloIt clos, of tité Nues Pith- children and 000venlra of their
lic ochool Teuhy ave., Nues, students yéaro In ehe grade
ncheol, Speaking of pictures,
holds Ita 20th 'cIesa reunion
oc 7:30 p.m. S
ay, May 25 -there la a picture of the 1948
in ehe Rathskeller, 7452 Irs- graduation class among ehe-'
class pictures hanging in, the'
ing Park, Chicago,
hall at Nibs Public South.
According

r

. and a graduate eL St, Jouta'5
grammar ochoal.syao wrect
--In bio rojecc by Jolu T. Nor.. rid. of the Nedie Daine ocience

from iIJ1ôls flamed national

- Y.orntoubiji

-

el'

-

nrcrtae. 00011er *0
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X flOflOVble lnenn

wete gtven to jlt 64 junIor
IIgb school students
at the 11th

aJlnUaI.IndustrinI Eductjon exhibit held öt.Northern Illinqis
.- UniversIty In Api-fl, Eighteen
pupils from Llñcòln JunIorflIgh
and Emerson Junior High
schools participated In Level

Local:.Merchdnts,

nf the exhibit, vhIxh Is niadents In graden 7 and 8.
1

Tes Improve

OOL

ore?'

Pupils receiviog honorable
mention awOrdu Were Ronald
PeterIon Ven Reiner and Rich.
Stlnson, who. received two
.

iILE SCót

.

BEAUTY CULTU

you kno'i you are also really investing in our coin
munîty too? Your oeighhor-merchants' tazes sup-

::ir cMc improvements aud.elp thronce schools

tor High nchnnit iamin Pio-

froto Lincoln JunlorHigh school

who ann receivod two a11ja

Illinois dinplayed projectn -coeStrocted in Industrial arto

classes

The boys from Dint.
64 who enteiwi projecin

8041 Milwautoo ave.

MTY
78C

zoo.Lvo.

Henrij Querfurtb.-Niles; Van

e.mth àVjUa5I
from tibet Junior Vfee-Cono,

Tls

monder-Jaej Terraxea; He hg

:

-

Time and

Gclde

Kouse

L

350 Loencejoo

.

As tadpos

-

.

966-152Ó

Í wástiñg time traveling todistaut
gleras, the wise shopper pots that time to use in
a more careto! selection from th large varieties

Eunter

"!

Students from Emeron Junloi 511gb school who entered peojucts
In ,the Induotrial- Education exhibit st Northern illinois
Wiiveralty
are; (Bock row, I. to r.) Ronald
Pugmon,
Mrs.
Joann
C.
sod Mr. Pat Putt0,- industrlal-nro teaëhero at EmersonSwennon
MncLavey, Tom Estiles, Mitte diareqics, Dick Zartie andRobert
Rohett
Lewandowoki; (center row, i. to r.) Gary Darowskl Van Reiner,
e

.

i- carried by nürlorol merchants The money saved
ontraiisprtation is pot to boiler ose too .00

trip tó cantero Europe.

HEL
965-4634

Dr. . Parker, laut Fall,. was
One of about 100 AmerIcan eduqators who spentxeveroweekn

trnIeling through Yugoolavla,

Greeçe,. ..Rusnla, Poland, ánd.

: East Germany. on a comparaAccordlhg to Meyer Kamin,

president of Nimbi board of

-

-

Dr. Parker resigns at thaend
of Jolie after about 40 years in
education, tho IastnIne ofwhich
have heno és ouperintendent of
the
Nues Fawnohip High -

-

-

:

-

-

Schools.

The apoctal meeting 8lU ha

held in the student lounge at
the Hilen West High school

-

Edens and Oakcóo, ShaMe, at 8

-

....

%

.

AAd

-

2

-

LUM3È
¡vø.
..647-47O.

It's mighty níce. to know that tite merchant
you deal with is probably one of your on neigh
hors. You feel you can trust him and he is eager
to maintainthat kost. Ile is anxious to please you
hi a persona! way
to give you .qualfty products

Findout how much ow can

See an AHstateAent

7636 M,lwufre Av

966 93Gb

SHQP .Your. :
STOE$

Alfred G. Bruckner- (I.), Park -Ridge. 1e-comlng.pzusldent of

..
7460 M,Iwulce0

647 989

Emersnn Junior High - schnal PIA, prçsantn. special gavel
Commamorating his - term of office to Elmer Stlft NUes, who
with Mre. Stlft han nerved as o-prenldent of Elia argenizatihn durlugthe l96768 urinal yoar. Rira. Brecher CanOnial fram left)
will nervtaz ca-presidmit with her -hoabaR.fox theX6&.69
unioni year. The new preatdeptn and aUtor mêflnl of the Eta- croon PSA-boòrd took ohtheirùáw offices at e-joint méedig- ;.
May9.

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

--

at the lowest possible price. "Yes,".you'II say, It
-really does payto shop here at hirne!"

..

Allstate Homeowners insurance is
a whale of a.baain-1 %1e. And
that 15%- saviñgs is for Ostaté'sfàthóus
DeluxeHomeowners poli, that protetti
you against loss from more home
hazards than you an count :
.

EDlsÓ

6959 MiIwaulc

-

-

.

I

ROSE'S EAUTY sAò'i
.

-

less tIn: mös

. LIhhthin

Fire an Coninis

967-5280

--

-:

education, the special meeting

Ayo.

!e Pick Up And Delivery
GLOW CLEANERS -

- -

r sr

-

nf ijie board will -amò lncludo
a specl8l repoin by Dr. Parker
on his long range otudy for the
high nchool district,

Clyde Parker report on hin

ve education atudy.

8045

Branch-Chicago
43Js Milwaukee Ei 5-8833

Cuffipanîes charp

)ora -May 28:

a .opoalai moeting to hear retiring . Schnoln Superintendent

8657 Mjlwùko0 Ave.:

:

-

Pr*cs'

,NlÍehi'n board of educatlnn

M!-WAUKECRAl

8o Oakton 823-1915

-

Insce - ratas

uditi Tuenday, May 28, will hold

rightheriátheni!

Oin Plant - Riles

-Ueheto.woe-avxIflrkle o thorn beginning tlds-pat week Dona..
Gos Is 1-2 per couple. _-

Know Go To Glow"

-

Shop Locafty

-

Michani Badsioch, Ronald Peterson and Dick Stineon;
(front row,
knaelingi.:to r.) Greg S8lferch,john Brano and HenryQuerforth.

th!nsclves. Evasy day it wOlwy to shop

"People Who -----

announced only 120cauples will
be Odmttind, Advance reoerv.
clous are noce.00ary.
e1i
puJifg
may Join Legonna1res eead

New Allstate
HomowAè

tlnste

1

25 for the srasp'n "Night lad
Smbay"party,---------

,95-8O6

n,'

the it

Idga; -Robort

F

äre Savéd
r

alt

MacLsverpj, Park Ridgnj !iooaid Peterooji, Park Rldg;

Lincoln Junior Higi- school:
Gary Rorawaki, Park Ridget - ionico Pio, Glen Parny and
John Bruno Park Ridge; MlDan Pranzblau all from Park
chant Chareqicz, Park Ridge;
Ìidge,

.

4flportdton .
.

Moe,n Gre Aineiicuo Lgfdm ì E.Ot55iIH11I.
Pbs; 134 - Moinersar fteE
845 p.m 4hl SÓtI*dy Ma4 -mbv1uk.

Ronald PugrnanThfea;Thomd
Koalas, Park R e; RobertLe-

Badzjoh, Pork Ridge;

wauy ways, to shop at home!

-

-

Zpode, Park Ridge.

:1 rcreationafldflftjés right where you lme. lt

r:js,

Aiyds

Reiner. Park Ridge; Gregory
Selfo,th, Riles; Richard SUnnon, Park Ridge and Richard

Emerson j(ininr High nchonl:
Chad

-

wandowaki -

Students fum all parts of

i

of course you look for and fiad bargains in
quality merchactise whenyon Shop locally, hut did

EÌhibft

-

-

.Oiw Comníunity

Pt

: Thu Eu1og

ve
..

-

-

-.

-

o--

-J)sU

e

:,-.r ?i

',vt i

Ph.. U.«O

'4aod

ConveitaI i

Nibs Mayor Nli,nla

B

illness, the Bell -Ringermarcbera pick up cantributionnto help-

is Carving
general campaign
chairman -for the 1968 Mental

tal Health Association.

Convention from the l0tisCov.
gressional-Dist. of lluesis.

Chicagos campaign, aniloanced
that The bella are ringing on
bèhaif of the fliobtally ill."

collected towards the Dell Ring-

Health Associition of Greater

To date 587.55.00 has -hem

Stepelton-urged all Bell Ringer
marchers who have-not yetcarned out their assignment to do
sa immediately and returntheir
kits and colÌecttons.

Stepefton is ahied by a corpo
of volantear coinmunky and regtonai chairmen who are spear..
heeding the florIn of 23.000vol-

Unteer Bell Ringer marchers in calling on their uelphbors and fricada to distribute the
"SiaBasic Facts About Mental
illees" Also assiatiog Stapelton and the chairmen is Mise
Celeste Holme honorary Bell
Ringer chairman.

Marvin Chandler, chairman
and presMent of Horcher- liii.

prominent Americans to receive

the 1968 Horatio Aider award

The Bell Ringerrnarchersgot supports a Five Point program
Under way the first weekend in - with acttvitiea in the fields of
May ted are continuing their service, -planning. - action. odefforts throughout the month utatfon and research.
of May which is National MenHiles Bell- Ringer chairman
tal Heaith Month. In addition isMrs. Jbn H. Schatten, 7708
to laformingperaons on mental Adam st. -

-

-

-

967.7459 Or

96744Z

deleate, Rauniönd Welsh,
Ook Park: Nicholas B,.Candidatsfor
Blaoe Mayorof Nibs and

recipients were r u, S, Ansbassador to the United Nations,
ft.rthnr J. Goldberg; comedian
Bob Hope and George S. Halas,
owner-coach of the Chicano
Bears.

sotistion for Mental Health,lt

OL1
PIumbng Service
7104 Monroe St.

to r.:

Pictured, I.

May 14 in New York City. )ther

the lillnois AssociationforMen.,
tul Health and the National As-

-

ganization for election In tigo
June 15 primacy. In additlau,

Cddates

nais D'as Co., wan one of li

major spokesman for privato
citizens,n behalf of the metstally ill. It- is ap affiliate of

-

---- _JÓ,

County Regalas' Deinacrotic vo.

gates are Walter P, Bicales of

The Mental Health Association of Greater Chicago is the

-

have hem ndorsed by the Coak

they have beeñ endsreed by thn.
Yeuitg Democrats ef-'Malnei
Running with Mayar Blase in
delegate Is Raymond J. Weish Tvwitshlp and all five Ilegalar
wotnhns clubs of
from Oak Park: alternate dele.. Dmacrstic
Moine Township,

el campsin gal-of $150,000.

.

Nnre.idge sud Ralph Serpice of
Mèlg'ose Park.ThesecanWdnis

gate to the Democratic na%lonal

support the work of the Men-

U'

-J

-

Blase, Deniutretic Committeemanof Maine Townshiphus annoùnced hts candidacy for dele',

Norman A. StelMtrn. presidont of Nahebei Tea Co. who

?owiisr-tn

IhI

emncrat1c

Committeeman of Maine- Township;

ülteritate delegate candidates;
Walter F, - Blecka nf ' Norridge and
Ralph Serpica
Fach. --

-

-

-

of Mefrate

-

-

4efth Year

-

Slie Reu1ts
Last year, in ti- 12

William A. Boles, Elk Grove
Viflage has been named direr-tor of public relations and adVertising for-Cook ElectricCo.,

were S2S$.60.654,-andearofnga

were $i.932.740or $.25 per
shorn. - with - approximately-the
same number of shares oat-

standing both yearo The cornpuny bss changed co a new fiscal year which ends on the Sacurday clssnst to March 31 each
year. and which resalto in a

Morton Grove, it was annonsced

by John H. Mangio. president.
lie formeriy was 5ecietary and
an administrative asslotootwith
the Professional Plywographern

This curious little lady la diacor
112e "maglc' of aFofetype machine as ft oltomatically prints a message dur1n an
equipment demonstratfon. at Teletype's open bouse.

-

of America, Inc.
.:

A spuejal sociaî eveotfortiew
ten1hrsandprospecUvemem..

.r ev
-

--- --.---.. -.--.-.-

-

justing prior year sales to a

o,no was on see corporate

basis comparable with the current year. the company had a

staff as- director of public relattons and advertising fob Beil
050er

puolic

.Deluxe 30° Self-Clean Range
losded with features.

13-week. quarter in 1968. M-

-

Previously

.

relatiOns atpo of the Jewfukj11aog5 Includeçl-Sle'ge
attd
War VeteranswjllbebeldTues_ Lee, -Now Yorh CIty
nd
DardaMay 25 at the North Shore qY saocfaten
Buffalo. N.Y.
-hoJEvanstoñ.
--- .
Ppat

-

-

weebs

ended March 25, 5967 sales

-

w Sc!

sales Increase of 8.1%.
National Tea Co.has released
preliminary Unaodited resalto.

Edward Backer. (r.) Nilen
Public Works Pirector and i(en
Scheel, NOes Village Mungèr
'
-

forthe uatbrentdMarcK30.

196g. EaFningswej.e $2,0S6,ÖtO
rn 577 r"r.iar- oh sales
of 2"- 94 1,1 ',
-

bRdth

,uptvd --: a dernÖsstrgi0n of
. newly. purchased tYßrieijSew..

Carl M. Larson, BarUett bar'
been named Marketing depart..

f

erking Basket Machine. 'lhe
new unit will he ased to begin
tbnraugh cleaning andbocket-

-

-

--

-

-

-

-

s Ecira.lu,go 23' oven cleans UsciI
aatomatically...electdcully.
s Solf'tleanlrig Celrod Rodie-Heat

-

ing of more thon 150 miles of
village main sewer lines, The
mochine io equipped with track
laudar------exclasF positive
damping action, which rethal'es
debris from manhole to truck
is One easy operation.

-

' n Cleon.wjpe Conlrol panel wlih
o removable knobs.
- WUlt-ap- OUrIacÒ oeils.' removakia ' -

-drlp paca .----

-

, Recessed no.drlp cookiop.
-

Madol RBP18J

ment manäger In POlatine by

-

-

-

-Iflttiols Ecli Telephone Co. He

will supervise the opecialista
who work With the large Data
communications syatems. Lar..
son is replacing John j. O'Con..
nell. Jr., 9125 Oak Park ave.

Morton Crove who has been

transferred to supervisor of

Following os'e the two finalist- letters- for the- Father of
the Your essay content frm

-

-city rergiceo on Chicago

Nelson schòol.

-

.

Before Joing the company as
a framemon In tbe Rogers Park plant departosent In 1948, Larson- served with the U. S. Navy
-

the DEWLINE project In the

Arctic. Subsequently bebas belf
various positions ioc1udth
aaleman. account ua1esma uud
ranp- salea manager.
O'ConneIl who stuWedbuslnons Odmlnlstratfbn at Loyola
Utdverulty, began blu telephone

-

:-e
i

-

-

-

--» _ii

--

Vout Outdoor Vacdflon -Sports
And Campinj Equiptmény
Rental Hecidquar,e,s
Pictured

Video neivices. He andtilawife.

-

¡

-

Above
j Aztec Camper

Joan. are the parents of tosen
-

CertifIed Public Aecountanta
Mr. Goodman In a000ciadwitb
z the Chicago offIce of the an.
.ceuntlng SiriO. of Main Lafrenta
&Co.

$ ¿T
:
-

-

-

!

--

472G

.

-

-

3C

Stow Hoar..
ibni
73l AM. te
9 PM...$at. O Aid. to 6-PMtan. Ç AM.
ta 4 PM,

-

Week

Phl:b '
47-C24
-

M5SCI RC520J al only

My father is probably like
any other father, but to -me

he's something more. Not snly
is he s fsod king in our costie,
añ
anderstuoding problem
solver. and a good person fur
keeping me- Ost Of troshle. but
-

-

' 6th

-

Winafràe
self-cleaning
-- electric óvon.

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

33

-electric range
and get the

-

-

-

FIjViOti cree.:

.-

D©th11 L

-

-

-

-

Open Mon.& FriEvnjngsTjll 9OO-

-

Whi or buy an

AsIc. us far details,
-

-

Thobright

-

-

-

--

Plans for the Id-year reunion
of- -che Jwie, 1958 graduating
class of Schere High school are
nearing compietiaii.Tha cession
Will he held st the Four Horse-- t
men festasrant, July 13. Mensalways playingWich us ot'tklng
hera of the cjass who baW'not. li
_us -placEs, bécétjso he i goodyet
madetheirreservattonsrnay;
natured. When he is angry, we--try ta m*e hint feel better. do no by contacting Mro. Sue
Almost- eveiyóne my father -- Rebalg Scdne4er, 650.Mgrray
Lanes Des Plaines. 437-5356er.
hnawn likes him, because he
-is ununderstandlngman, undad
:MJ6tTe5dld Levinnon, fl
mito - wheN- he's- wrong, I sin
4062 N, Kilbourn, ' Chicago,-to ht his non. Ne 51 7.2821.

We - are not rich bat we are
happy, and i- go along With my
father. That's - all that coilatsi
I believe in whet my fothor
says whei he's sot Joking. I-fe's

-

.-

Escápe
Sweepstakes
Enter Now

i O)TI'. Reunion

my sisters and I well educated,

-

-

s

The Great

-

also a friend. Ne ban occomplished the kind nf reiationship between the rest of
the family and I, that we feel
we can brIng ail oar prohlomo to him no motter how -

-

not get to he us .se edacathd
as we are today. na he-feels
that it is his duty- to make

Atet Camper

--

-

-

7

50

WP

NS, aMo

Window dos,

- - .. raIswId!h-,to,,do d,asu,
---------

-Here's Why My Dad Should
Ro Father of the Year

-

___J

-

. FaII'wtdth flU5OssO5I
- soOktop tight

-

me When somethIng is wrong,
and l always seem to dp helter
With. bio advice. I think -my
dad understands éverythlng. He
small. Some day, ' I ope I
always takes- me - to baseball- -can be Just like my father.
and fasthall. games, aisd we go
on a votation geery yssr. When
Dabble Hanhu
niy (ad' ws rns
he did
d-29.68

Tent Type

OOOOêàoe&o!oefloàThò '-'oc C COOS J

Richard A Gaodman CPA

- has hoofs elected a member
of thu American lissdtuba c.

-

---

In his new- position O'Connell

;J

--- 54

Dniaue du' Rnns-

-

JL:J

-

Ho talks things over with

wm handle Telpak, Data aiI

of 7049 W. Carol avo. NlIeO,

May , 1968

bat -tu me there is - nu one la

W

-

ARPA Member

Jack Ferracane

My. father's same-is Libano.
lt is an Italian name, but bin
friends- call blm Libby. i-fe to
not -a -Radio Disc Jockey or a
televloisn star, He works at
Square p Co.,. and they mona- facutre things, To some people
he is their bd-o or employee,
the world that tops him.

career as a otatlon Instaflo
In Chicago fu 1947. Prior to

daughters; Maureen 14; Mory

-

-

-

Section chfef office manages on

. Il: and Anne 9.

andthat'n ail I can say. -

Her&n Why My Dad Should
Be Fatb6r of the Yeon
-

at the South Pole. In 1955 he
transferred to Wesborn Elantric to work au inspector an1

that hewau asafstntchIofradlo
operator with the Signai Corps
lnJopan.

Is thegreatest in the world,

-

--

ftt*t . eatni- -ngS,ggSß r -

:-

-

idoas
- aro Eloctric

'
-

- ..

:

-

-

X
ihiglo

1.:

-

-y

Classic BwI
-

-

.'

..

. C1sc ßG)Y I offering .0 ,. nesday afternoons
special deal to ail bowlersi .. Wednesday nights .atat8lp.m,
pjm.
-, Thursday Ilights . at 8 p.m.
According . to

1r. Aronson, . Charge lo $3.00peroight and the
CIasjcBowI proprietor, he will . leagueswlfl begin play today.
give o Brunswick bowlieg baU . ThursdayS 'May 23 and Weibesand a bag to ver, bowler who dayS May 29.
enters oi3..wek bowling league.
.
Aronon states thesame offer
Times for theleague play have
Is
being loado at the Golf Mil
been Cpsod out for thp convoieLasco.
ReservotIos may be
lflce of C' irtiClpanto.
mode by calling Classic ßowl
or Golf MII Lanes
-silero wulbe oleagueonWed...
.

rea

.

.

Beauty At Work

Medkal ck;

@j.

f¶

.

®q

"Bony

and

'Frown..O.jt"

41 (j®

Festival on Friday (May 24).

Clod." TV

Commercials We'd Like To
See."
The Art of Belog a
Student." Pasic From 12:45
to 2," "Uooked On Booko.

.

-

-

iUtWEST & uuio CREDIT CAiflS

theatre in- "Barefoot in the

.

in

.

dents" wUl-be shown: too: Mark
Genovesi ofGlCiview ("Ai,

r----

..

-

i:

.

The festlyal wilifeatare stalk

the afternoon by a guest

-

.

POs

.

Swimming party, and picnic. As

u prelude to the July-August

Lebt, Jr,, at the Muy 17 pack

See Our Selection
Of Gftwcre Lamps,
Rugs and Knck-Kflack.,
AH Prked Lower Thañ.
Any Discount roÑ.

Poor new members vere

"welcomed *oard" at the May
mnetisg,wben a "Deep C (fur

ub Scout cheers and songs led
former Den -MAchers Bess
md Lys Linthrick.

'"'
-

.

:

.

featuring nautical themes and o
. real boot, Cast members were

-1s

Chris Allen, RayAonhrose, Scott

Field, Wally Lang, Steve Lim..
brick, LarxsMlnerandjonRot..
her of Den I, and Den 2's Mike
Fred Lehnt. Jr., Dean

-

; .;
ri

OpQn 7 Dcyii

'

MaggIo,
L:ABaso,
r:.;

.

.

Croig Moore, Todd

Smith and Tom Woohick.

Wook

8O3ci ìlwaukee Ave.:

.

Skill at a clothes pinfishpond
revartird Scott Field, Ray Am..
brose and Keith Stelubrinji with

-I

ills

..

.

lt was 'SOck.4t..To-MoTime"
.
for Cubmancer Fred
Baosand Pack Chairman Fred
.

.

'

.

heiduld Gard1

-

.00

.
tAuco,, May 30
- -. ¡uhf, 0 ,.l,.,l toifIfi,, /

' ...

,_.áJ

-

.-.--. 000 0,1f M,Il C vi,,

/

N,,,,. pii 60004

F,, Be,,bi,a O

/-

-

'

AUDREY 0000MAN

June 4...23

-

. at Roosvelt- aniversit» The

fll.,l1L,Ay
MATINEE

-,

iZes

. Good

401-nias

ing the evening included a Bear
badge to Ray Anohroee, al-year

ference at Urbana in May, but
the Cook county confdreoce is
set first. Like a mini-con-

Vestlon,

.

My 24th

ister the flags at this seom

i

DEAN MARTIN

Hsr500rwno

Ers usw rot, 00 ni

PL

ex

p6.. ELLA STEVENS

Cook cuosty win-

The firui part of the pragram
will be prèaented by the Freshman Gino Chorus and the Girls.
Glee, They will conclude their
partisn of the program with s
.threepart ìwnditipn of "Aille."
Befare the second port uf the

program, the Valhalla sisters
WiU present "Romany LiÉe,"

coloratura solist and Harold

Lopuff as vialin soloist.
-

-

.

The

Nibs. North ConcertChoir; mixed ckCir and Boys
Glee will present the second

-

portion of the evening's enter..
tainment, featuring thoee recent

-

Broadway shows.

Soloists for "Music Man"

Include

Carol Skolnik. Dab

Eroinmos, Merle Door, Moldo
Llbkin will accompany the sololots and chorus.
seCond Broadway show

selection will Ao "Fiddler on
the Roof," which has been or.

flRÎ
0YAft1'

AND -

with Cheryl McLanth as the

The

Juoging.

Thaalg!tWaf

ranged by Pam Magen. Ascring
'Martel, whIch will accompany
the choras, includes Harold
Lepsff, Janet Melma,,, Beth Ca..

Flt!DAY. MAY

-

gun und Pam Mugurl. Piano

STARTS Fd&DV, MAY 24

accompanist wljl.be PamWer.

- SEv MCOUEEN hi.

r:j

contilci at St. Anselm'o Upiscopal church, the Packs spanusring Institution. Colors were
presentedby Den 1.

Cubmoster In July, succeeding
Fred Boso auid Jack West will
succeed Bill McCary au publi.
city Committeeman fqrchecom.
Ing
yeai.
.

Set For

oe,s will then go. on to state

The May meetIng was held at
the North Shore Estates Rncr.
atlas center. due to o schedule

that Wally Lang will become

it is to he held t,io

Juniors' chairman, Sharon
Nehart, has been selécted to reg-

.

announCed

SpriM COrnll Cñt.

-

year at the Fraskihn Park Amencan Legion home.

MarkBrooiie, Bill Brown, Dick
Dafleskaand
Greg West,
.
-

Chairman Lehnt

"H.!l,S. Pinafore," prc,vdce by -the gino club of Nelson
school,
dreW a crowd of 250 or more persons
May 34 st the Nelson FrA
meeting. . The presentation was directed by Mrs. Nancy
-Frazier,
music luncher
at Nelson.
.
-

Auxiliary

Storto

. Other awards presented dar-

.

annual stholarohj, lu based on
acting talent, scholastic record
and financial need, High school
graduates who ore residents of
lllinlis, Indiana, Michigan -and
WIsconsin are eligible.to asole
for tho scholarshi1, Miss Ci
was one of 25 finaiisto fram the
four states who undicioneçf for
Slahn and representatives of
tbeGoodnoao shsol.

Piakre.

qt

"Sock lt To Me Broadway'
lu the title of the Nijehi North's
tWOpatt spring choral concert
- next Tuesday, May 26 at 8 p.m.
in the school's
9800
Mortos Grove Junior Aux- Lawler, Skskie.auditorium,
Admission
fur
lusty Unit 134, American Le.. adults
gion will attend the yearly con- So cents.and studento will be

salesmAnship

0-ROSSO tlek

.

Miss Craig, the doughier of
Mr. and Mrs. Dread Craig,
graduates in Jané from Crane
High school. She io corrently
enrolled ' i, OperatIon Upward

braught special emblems t? all
Cubo selling IO or more Scout..

Cuhbing) program emphoslzed pIn tu 'Fedd Smith and a reIAn months 'Davy Jones' Loe- cruiting budge for Scott Field,
o." hieme New recruits Scott New transfer membgr, Larry
Miller wan introduced and Weh.
I )th. Phil Mezzano and Guy and
K sith Steinhnisk recCived their eles Athlete - activity badges
,hcac pins following a.andor . were owrded to Allen Arends,

Dens 1 and 2 presntd skits

.

.

season, a regulation nommer
uniform was modeled by Fred

Golf Rd. &

Depfethog. famous seafarers
wern Alien Arando, Merk Brudie, Bill Brows, Dick Dafleska,
and Greg West, who wereinteru
1ewed hy reporter Mickey Mc.
Cony.

Closing the regular season

July 3. Summer pions hncudç
nuMerous field trips. a fomily

as nan. 1,00, loop

ker with buckets of cosfetti.

.

willi o meeting June2fthe Pack
s,hll launchitu summerprogrom

You Cara Be A Smart
Housewife When You
Shop At Stretch-A-Buck.

,

'

Gigi Porreas .

original roving reporter
Interview from Davyjonos .je

morial Doy porade May 31, and
a trip to the WhiteSqxbnflgame
June 1 will cap Cab Scout Pack
S's Sprfsg Cctivit,es.

Your Life," io PaRavision and Eastman calor.
.. sod Ruin
EU
WallAch
and
Ante Jackson also star. The
film marts Friday at tho Golf Mill
Theatre.

and Mill Ron Playhouse.

Milwrnàon Ovo.

Leist as the Weheios cilmoxed

the Fork Ridge Me.

Mill Run
Scholarship
Aw.''rded

The $1,125.00 scholarship
covers foil tuition and feeo.for
One year. lt was presented to
Miss Craig by Carl Stubs, Jr.,
prodotta' of both Pheasast Run

Neil Simon Hit.
-.-

'ippa Scott

Part1ciptisn in Cha Scout-ORama May 25 and 26 at O'Hare

---

-

i
té Pk°.

Fot Cc
Mrport,

L=:I

...

Cb.Scod. Pack. S

Dean MartIn

in absurbed
au Stella Stevens
spins a ascifalliotesu
talo in "How . co confusion
Save a Marriage

of thIs year's Pheanoant Rnn/
Mill Run scholarship to the
Goodman School of Drama of
the Art Institute of Chicago,

Thrujane2

Jomes Darrej

PURCHASE

.

..

.

t Çofll

Patiicia Craig, 17, of Chi-

with

film maker, Neili Hlcko,gradu..
ate film studentlnNorchsvesten
University's saeech anddi'anja
dCpa-tm'nt.

-

Films made hy "indepen-

Starts Friday A

cago, has beensomed the whioter

"Feat'S, Golf Junior High hide).
The last two pisCeered filmmaking at GJIIS.
.
.

-

cago number 774.3825,

Morton Grove ("The Day After.
Thanhsgiving", aslmated, end

moot successful of ito kind in

and eighth graders dur4w OC
all-day Goir Junior High Ehm

Happening",

specIAl

Memorial Day Park." There will ho no Wed
will be presented cesday matinee that week.
Thursday, May 30 at- the Mill tain is at 2 p.m. TicketsCorare
Run Playhansn, Ann Sothern and. '$2.95 and $3.25. For reserva.
TobFmanter star at the Riles - thons phone 2A7-2044ort,eChf..

reno ano Anne Marie Spencer of

The filrn-mskisg was under
the supervislonoftheDlstrgct6l
schools tim expert. language
arts tOucher Mrs. May Pinte.

the country.

l'hey'U be shown to seventh

j

A

Chicago; Miciele Walsh, 7013 Seward,
lue
Coffsey, 4101 HW1 lkokle; CamilleNibs;
Gaffnep,
Onorga, Chicago and Barboralchwartz 6734
Harlem, Chicago. The torrent
production at the
Nlieo theatre is "Barefoot In the
Park" starring
"n bibern and Tub Hobter through
Jane 2.

matinee

Morton G1ove ('Contrast!'. city
.i_Fu.ti:y scenes); Susie Beh:-

current Golf Juslor High art
film study prsgram ose ofhe

utes each. Black and white.
Shot with an 8mm. Camera.

Taped Sound tracks.
J WE HOUO

Special Program Set

monsters); Charles Cshon of

She conceived and prOduced the

Morton Grove. Absst four mis-

.

ECeryday

Each of the films was made by
une of thesixeighth..gradeclass
units.

Theyre movies. Made by stadents st Golf Junisr High in

.

NilOs; Mro. Dploa Klusane, 6036 7837 Ness,
Oleosder,

Bony And Clod" Iii Film Festival
M Gólf .Tomorr,w
..

From 6.00 P.M. Safurd.y Thru Sunday

.

..

.

Graduates uf the recent flag. f Nues Health tows Mrs. Elsie Fek and Mro. Antienette Saler.
Board Civic Defense . uponvoredMedical Self . no. Also pictured ore hnstructors Givic Defense
Help course are: Lea Weiss, Mrs. Ann Mamo. Director Russell MtMtdrewo mid }eaIth Board
Mrs. Carol Cecchin, Mrs. . Pearl Hill, kCrs. Commissioner Philip Schuster. The next Medical
Joan Jensen, Mrs. Nettie Kram, Mro. Georgia Self Help clous is tentativeLy scheduled to hegin
Mertens, Mrs. Dolores Ostruska Mrs. 4flfl Dt.. . the week of Sept. 15.

.

jriths

duàies

Local ladies serving os osherottes
at the new
Mill Ran Playhouse are (1. to r.) Karen
7905 Lyons, Morton Grpve Mro, James Schiff,
her danghter, Mary Fac, 7013 levp,,j, Walsh,
Nues,
Mro. Gerald Doyle, 7831 Neve,
NUes;
bin, her mother, Mro, Nancy Philbin See Phil..

Co-dIrecting specialty dances

for the "Fiddier" are Stuact

PLUS.-

Rosen und Rabatt Cook.

EVERY DAY AT.
2:00, 4:OO 6:00. 8:00. 10:00
Children's Show Sat. Mot,
-

.

gg Lorge Screen
Closed . Chrcuit Telecast
Thursdoy May 30th 10:30 am.
Seating is Limited!
Dont be disappointed get.
polir tickets in advance . lootyearn telecosl.wao.o complcts
Indy

Sellnutl

.

.

Before und after the maui.

cal program,. the audience wIt!
heur the mosic of thu SlesIa
l'toso, n student Instrumental
Atoop at Nibs North. Thegroop
is direcied by Ronald Pichet.

'MARCO POW"

1:30 to 4:00-

5O
.

HOLIDAY flîMlEE

HOLIDAY MATINEE
MEMOHIAL
vI

MEMORIAL DAY

r-:

-i
usi -

Faculty directors.8J ihn show
ioclOdp Thelmo Fo5 and Jumos
Nibs5, Chairman o the

school'A moult deportment io
Dr. Lawrence Wulhen.-

. .

-

-

Raymond G. Tyler, pzIucIaI.
of the NUca East High scIioo

.

kT.ÇX

last week named director of

. Neeio p7irnr for most rOpaitó1
Dri

personnel and opccLa sezvlcoe

for the ¡411es Township high.
school diotriot.

bug-fÑei,,.fle.1curm

ö-.,

, Wo:

'nders ii oie oa!

rIU.

. ship High ßchools in, 1964 au
an ossistan; principal at Nilau
East, but within a few months
was named principal. The ap.
pointinont to the position will
reported Schools Superintendent
Charles Szulierla.

An educàtor for about
yeOrs

25

Tyler spent Il yearn

uo.

In the public schools of Grin.

nell. la., before coming toNilea
Townshig.

;

wasaguidance counselor fqr.

' .

.

.1

4th DIet., Io presenting Mrs. EveIGaugor of the Duo Plebei
' princtpa! for one years and ' Regular Democratic womena club a OnIeq Statea
Ssvinga Bnd
principal of the high achbol for her efforts In selling drawln ticketa np the recoitt Mulub'
for six years. Ty1er who re- Township Regular Democratic organ button dlunsr duncè.

.

.

:

ceived Ida high scheol educetion In Kellev. la. earned his

iac j.

bachelor's deet iowa State

Teachers college and hie iran.
teea degree .at Drake univer-

ØT

;

ally.

G; cr yas O

.

Iitering, furîòs,
In brilliãnjjhjte ani -jt Iic
o fd-resjstant colors.

'

Ì4QOf

GaL

and mathematics In the schools
et B5giey Witten Jonctian and
DeSota, uil In Iowa. He nerved

.

-

:?r
:.

Ç, SWEroN& CO, iÑ4
8980 Milwaukee Ave.

-

'

NiIo,

299-015e

-

:

/ -,

--

k,: : '

..

AN$

1695 RIver Rood

/ 7500 N. Harlem AvojliIegj

007.6141

-

.

.. -

, ..

.

Des Plaines

'

'

.

tO4P1ILoi9A.Mto3p.M.

1458. BUDItO
,

WORK 0L082! TO HOEIE

ReadersCI

8EøRE7EY

,

Regional 8Upervlor needs Girl Friday. peemafont ponItløn for capable Individual with good
Secretariat skills. Must be high school graduate.
We offer an excellent starting aalary, company
paid benefits, elong with pleasant working con.

'-

ditlons.

lgTE SJN
.. RAISED

For linnieIiate !wtorviow Cali

LIS. lililililiE '

.CWdS.

.

-

s
i

.

';

fsueoffites

\
.)

'NOCO F1OV

Ala e 5

PARICINSON'

«-r

''

sl=
auau,

,'

ljjp

IAIL e wjs o Touz

Milwaukee

ci ' ' YO 7.5545
OYAT!
'

10701 W. Belmont Ave.

Franklin Perk
An Equal Opportunity Employer
MAIlS

©

.

RANK
.

L

:
..

tt,d Ces,e

O44MiLWA1auf cN3. oiaà NItau

AAA:Cart!!wi1nstt..:te
Ienac'n

.

new facilities. Excellent
l!ringe ' Beaefjjs Selary

An Squat Opportunity

647.0044

baxedon exporiexce. Call

:

General Office
Opeelog

:cd

f

:'
'

'

b'Or1èsífer d2livrV

r

.

.

GIrI or womén tø be trained to post figures tO

Kardex In our Inv'entory Control Department In.
tereating, pleasant wórlcing environment

NU.

MNighVr1ing
expurence. ' '

ÇLERK.
POSTING.

5TM1DD corOxwNT5

,

(A Dlv. of Standard Kollaman Industries, Inc.)
2085,f. Itasvthorne Ave.
ltin!foSe Parli, Ill.
:

.

.au

An Squat Opportunity Employer

1DLLOR
PART T

NEW OFFI IN,

TEE irEs PLAgo

Accounting

WAITRESSES
Lunch

Evenings or
Weekends
Good . Pay . Goad TIPI

827141,
allOyS 11111
MAI35

háod may be just the
place for iou. Combino
your utenagraphic okills

HAS OPENING
IrOR. fOUNG"
WOMAN 21.35.

with
reception work
greeting customera. This
large national Slim will
start you at a good aal.
ary and give regular
merit Increases, employee
benefits 'and paId vaca.
tiens. Come in Ind see

GENERAt O1cFc
DUTIES, NO
EXPKRI15CE NECUS.
SARY. CALL.
430-7545 FOR
APPOINTMENT.

The Bugle

In

Dept. nf CunotrncUo Co.
Bookkeeping exper. 'not
oeceonary Varied duties.
Call Mrs. Sarg 647-0123

8TENOGRA?Mg
WQMENEAj HOME
Looking for work nur
home? Pleasant, modern
office, In your nelghbof.

Iv Ñ'j

-. L Ouest..

In Thin Aro

4554600 SET. 215

EOVSI2ROLfl

INDUSTRIAL BESEARØH PRODUCTS, SIlO.
321 N. SOlID S.
ELK GROVE VILLAGE

iINANOZ COR?.
.?ai Devon

PereomeI

.

Park Ridge
Young girl with perhaps
MA2SC one yesr bualneos background. Some steno skill
MAIRC
and
aod typing will
.
qualify
you.jor en excit.
EEYNOLDB CO.
STENOGRAPHERS (4)
Ing position in our firm.
Duties will be varied. Ex. Have Imniediaeopening
GliNERZ; OFFICE WORK
cellent oalary. benefits. for maturo office clerIc
EXPERIEÑOED
and very friendty almos. on a full or part time
basio. Monday thru Frl.
photo. Call
'20.3O Yema of Age
dey. to handle accounto
PERSONNEL
payable and daily re.
s Many Company Benefits
6287490
mdttanceotatnto Ute
o Good Opportunity '
MA2SC typing, no ahorthoond re..,
, Must Rave Own Tranoportatlon
quired. Lcaflon near
.

.

SÄNDVIIC STEEL, INC.
or CalL Pereonngl

transportatIon.

Fuller way. New cate.

CALL. MBS..'Hin,vjit

program . brings home

299.fl$j

legue . and appointment

OR8.236ß
MASS

GKL

Oaltton & Mt Prop
PULLERETTE. ireads. Mju have own

Earn motes money the

7520 f LONG. SKOKIE, ILi

'

lì lYØURNEXT ORDER.:

rt.2! L.

o4i,.so,acwhe;wF...

neup

£UoT.E Cuit. PRICg

JOHb 'Lo

455.0500

B. P. GOODP.IOE

rn_,oCr( OR SCRIPT TYPE
BWE OR BLACK INK

r4hpscivl
Clta:tmQtod!1t

MA2IB

.

Dirøct . ry

.

-z

.......

erous PerSOflfleIpolicles, exoeptional ln-ervjce In sembly experience. Exèellent
company benefits.
Orientation program.
Muet have own transportation. Po Interview call

HOLY PAMI.Y HOSPITAL

I

ASSEMSLERS

Clean Interesting work In a modern alr.condl.
Ml shifts, premium pn, with differential. Gen.
tioned plant. Prefer previouo musir pOrts au-

or cal! Mrd. Meyer

River Rd. at Golf Rd. .
Des Plaines. Ill.
299-2281 Ext. 890 .. -

L

1865 Mines St.
Dea Plaines
827.5121

ark. SP 7.050j,

Des PlaInes
MAlas

PAlS TIME on PuLs TISIS.

±tEU9B

$p an Part Time

RN'S '

et YO 7.9648.

-774-3356L ,tor 67.006

APPLY . Ill PEBSON

., Co;PA

doughsuc.rihaped papertaga.in.
dividúal taggera teems of
friends end club1t'Ou Çfl,1
queer tagglug assignments at.
'Deughnut Day" lieadquuteru5
is s. Michigan eve., (Financlat
6.IOSO)

BERKEY PHOTO $ERVICE
220 Graceland

Variiypint

For sdveroiaiug dept. of a
newly.4ocated finn In
, Nilea. nome paute-np and
related dUttea in brand

TELEPEONS!
DIREOTORY CO.

Cicero. 4006 N. Milwau
ee and 4812 W. Irving

those jobo well worth Inquiring about

: Liàth A5I11BLY WOPZ
Sto spssiùcz fES5IU1T

JORDAN \ANUFACTURNG
:.
:..

'i!tbérjbot' two or three hours
o thefr time to sell the little

.

'

.

Tegeru ore neededto val-

ALso, PRINTED ANNOUNCEMEcS
''
APD INVITATIONS

.

DireCtor of Nursing 8ervfce

AsLow As 15C Per 5000

.

.

appLy

Ari Adjin The Buíine

.647-8223

conditions, top starting

.

roland on."dóughouc Day:' Th
tag day 5051 for the auburha in

.

'

Snunedlate IulI.tinoe or
part.tlme posItion avail.
able. Permanent employ.
ment, excellent working Niles asee.'.

Have you ever thäughS about developing an
Employer
.
finishing your own lIme? 1f so, here le your op.
MAISC
peetunity te learn an exciting new hobby and
get paid fer It. The mldwent'a largest and most
. .C4!LL asno. isa tow
Doctoro $dJg
rapIdly expanding l'lieto FinIsher now has a
wide ronge of perdianent positions gonflable.
EtCptlotditt
8274919
TouSg tfwa sIde MD.
,
Shifts Include:
will train you as lije
r CENTRAL TELEPHÖNE
ProntOffice Receptionleti
p Lfd. TliflU 3:20 P.15.
You win make
appoint.
. COMPANY
o .15. TliEU 4tSS P.M.
mente, answer phones.
greet patients. Some Ute
s PAL BRU 0:20 P.M.
2004' SIINER STEESIT DES PLAINES, ILL.
typing
Muo like publie
, .
o P.M. TliBlf 4:50 ¿1.55.
contact.
Age . open. Key
-An Equal. Opportunity Employer
Pers.
nt
6 corneen.
LIberai benefits anti enpIoyèe discount make Milwaukee,theIrving
and

' $195AlOO of that amount tobs

.

'

vàtlon ' Axbnyo 1968 Operng

.

PHOTOGPÑy
, (.j, NILES
Aho Expert Portrait Work

'

Da'wlll be p5cc of Th5 Sab.

.

ecutifUI Color Po,grajg
' -SIide . Condids' Chnc
ooking A,GIOblo

'.

GENERAL PRODUCTION

OF ]LLINoIs

aervics Thu Selvution lenny
' ottern tu eb- needy. !Duglinat

cumpnl,gn to bu held frqw
ig Chasidrn.Mey' . Pund
Jnn 3-threugh JulySO.ThetotM
endípgh25dO.'t

W1G PHOTO

Open At 6:00 A.M.

.

Friday, June 7.

Coon Rapids, Ja.

paints

eúbgef Co li1p rubo fuuds (or
tun arab-lids . untie! lelfare

chalanean for telles for the Salrn
Vation Armya 8Othañnuul urnewide tug dny, "Doughnut Ddy."

as principal alio lo the public ochoola of Reckford and

..-

..

Mrs. Oncar Meyór
Oloander Njleo wii aÑoo us

coarsen In busbeo education

ßenjasnín

TFA

.Open the door to a rewarding career in the
field of communIcatIons. No experience ve- excellent trainingS top starting

..

29M ß

immediate opening far
Secretary In Conatructiot
Dept. of Swim,,i Puoi
Company. Varied dutino.

.

;

Befare going w Grinnelt public uchaola
Tyler taught

ksL

778.8083 Evnn4ei

CIerks

,

Kenneth Lindqufet, Democratic cntdidateforGenoraj.aoy

.

four yearns a Junior high ochoa!

EO&D

growing natlonni firm. Saienesperleaco help.
ful but not-necemsy; z win bain In our pro.
cedute. Higit potential earnings and company
benelita for those few who can quaIl4.. Only
ladles who can atort Immediately need apply
call Mr. Coitan fer appointment ' Interview.,

Service Assstanfs(operpor

':

SEETAÑy

APETERI

Who can call on buolneas aetounte fer a

Positions available:

become effective next July l

Feanale-.NS1

IL=DIATLT
YOU1IG A?BI

You FUTURE

.

Iteip Wentod...

VZ8T

CENTELHAS THE KEY TO

Tyler carne to theNlies Town-

lortessIy.

Snip Wagte-.

''N,,,Here And Now Where It's Happening
'

AY

For appoint,t

proven !esUlta of 53.93.50

per hour. Cat! ,fo bitor.
malien.
Mr. Eulinoky

PMTTR%
.

To ndvertlslng managec. Must have good phone
personality. VarIed duties IncludIng the sellIng

.

MAiRe

.

2 BEAUT1O1AN

Burns at 299.5511, ¡ournal . News PublIcations. Paid vat .riOti.

t.:-c.:is

.

Forest Flame

Of ciasalfied adVetIslng. I am looking for a
young lady tht can assume enponalblllty and Wanted,for shop in Dea
Interested 'In management In the futurtt Call Mr. Plaines. Top salary.

-

WAITRESS

Lunch und Diener. Apply
at
...,

.. YO '7-0180
.5100

Coldwelt

Nibs

?

UTiOi

c.AsslÑ9D

.;-- --.-

:

-

r-

-V.

:

Ma23.l9f8

Spence Named E Maine
-School
.4
,. tincÌat
Melvin R. Smc...

:

the Carl 5&uuior High

..........

3AN OHW&QO
,.

INC TO WORK POR SALANT ADVANÒE-

euriy or bIÑlódIetflne

PLAù.GLENViE!. MOtN
AND cmCo

......

lit

CLEAN WORKING CONDiTIONS.

.

GflOV

t

r'

Available exponiéncd.i
by -sitter for Nues- pros

.

.

839 N. Milwau&e

-

a.Eou3vEWc

.

;

i..

.

.-

..,

PAR!T=

.

(?Il%øiotlnuQshIgt).

.

2 Alum. Pàtio Glosa SII-

COMMUNfry -

Qifke Pjfløi
Immeiote Permanent fpolon
poCss NGlNERS -

-

-

::
.

.

-

AIlllty to detepwino tools fixtures and equipment
required and neqoenca of operatlonu nec0000ry for
Sci1 8eâijfty Pn8Ioby
fabrication and ossombly of our small oleCtro-me..
citslgnment each Weelt. br 3ioue convenlenco, Chonicol products. fl5 plus 1 or 2 yearn collego
dosireable and 1
2 yearo experience in procosçommny Ieaulter DOEr. caulu. will tie ktdg. - slog of high volumeorproducts.
'vtewlng applicande.

-

-

.

.

FRIDAY, MAY 24th ONLY

.

.

cL11rT .

-:-

:
--

and Jayout exponente helpful.

:

MTSMEN

--

-

-

-

f4b5raiTradeIqto

:

.

-

-

,.

-

-

'

--

GillI*tlREn Organe

¡0* 1g T

--

-

SYSTEMS -ANMYST
Yearn exportenco In accounting manaiactorijg
oyntems required. Must be doto proceoalng orlqn-

ca&ppnfl
0 ß0RB

-3

-

ted - and effective in rai and writtEn comnsjnlca..
tions.
.
-

INTElLIGENT, WILLING TO

DCTApHoN TYPIST

--

WORK FOR sALàV ADVANCEMENT.
LIGHT

WEIGHT

CEIVINO.

SHIPPING

ENJOYABLE

AND RE..

AThIOSPHERE.

Opportunity for advoncnment excelleqt salary and
company benefits.
-

THE DOLE VALVE COMPANY

SEND SHORT RESUME TO:.

do The. ugIo

-

/

Nibs, Illinois, 60648
Our client, a

manu-

Zaturer of Electrical
POducto needs a good

moo to help run the plant.
Start at $185.00 with roloes and many benefito.
COIL oarofflce at825..7117.

for full detail.

of -Flint Osolt

Card Pgo- -

52t$- :

Sdaywee

giidoy. 9

2U0í IDD 4 BB00S

_GtAimG_ wm

-

bedrooms. wen loud.
1% cat guango, legge lot. Walk to nItoi.

AD30ING

ALL
E0Z DUPLl
Chutan iøoet!on. 3 bodrcpino. eSpaBile dining
700mo. full banomenin. ñtoaJ1, Jan6tvapod ga.
snge Auldog
each
-

-

- --

aoao

T

2goina. ctiUno- wolle A
patchIng. Wcrk gtineein

SimnI dining teem, -

Gc_,
Ca1dWOU

-

baoement, garos weodod -lot

FULL TIME
PORTER....BUS BOY

-

-

He was never in trouble until

t_. No job tO;fltt*
-

-:

IO2Cfl-r

Mondaytbeti
.

-

Ta railed out a good Weekend
of enjoyment and relanatlon make plans now co amend the
Moine East j'M" tisi, and Arklette Boasmra At
Jemima
Pancake Breakfast Saturday,
May 25-In the school cfeteria.
I°Sr just One dollar, you may
treat yaarself
to pancakes with
all the trimminga,- after whlqh
there will be ampleeotemain_
meet and exhibits at the Maine
East aataal 'Pestival of
the
Arts '

.

-

::.TO-SVEJ

kIIlIng

-..;pPl!ng dineaseu
ADUI,TS however, for

part give very
. the
luttomost
thought te,the fo..
lure, healthwlne, Peel..
Ing well at the moment
they take iç for granted
that goodheoJthwll0u-

-

-

.

-

,

tiflue.TI4gN ithappens
illgeo strikes and the
long road to recovery
.qnd conyolostence he..

tino.

;

---

Muh Illness - con be
piÇVeflted by- using the
sonso

-

good

dense. in

Caring for O5rselves on _we do In the tare of
Our children. See your
family dottor for o
check.up annually. lto
akim
great feeling to hear
say Youro Ingood
shape."
Your good
health Is vital to yu and

? your family: protect

-

-

used to be the

Richard Zenibron, thedistritt
social Watker and counselor,
woo held ro o triple. He has
storred in previaas years at

thebat.

wo do whon we orn In
good health to keep us
Well and Word off IlL.
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For fsther
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returned home on a thirty day
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A 1965 NUes West groduote
leave from Quinhon, Viet Nom.
av
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all of the sooth end
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